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'U. J. A. SPEADRS DIVISION REETL~G 

8:00 P. M., PEBRU~ 11, 1959 

PARK SHERATO?l HOTBL, !rROPICAL ROOM 

Ch.aiRl&l: RABBI HBRBERl' A. PRIE1»IAN 

CHAIRMAN PRIEDMAN: Ladies and gentlemen: 

I am sorr.y that Mr. Harman and I were late in 

coming and have theretore in;)osea ~on you to this extent; 

but we were 1.nvoived in another meeting, as :uaual. 

It was a dinner meeting at a restaurant Which 

nw secretaey .described as Luig1 81.egel, ana when I got to 

Iiuigi Siegel•o, it 1.s Lou G. Siegel (laughter) with Which 

you are all familiar. 

£et me welcome 7ou veey wannly. 

In t;he llght of thf\' previous meeting which we 

had, I feel vecy l".am about people who want to W<:>rk tor 

the campaign and go out and talk for it and spend the1r 

time for 1.t. 

!t .is JW!t beartwarminz to be in your presence 

right now at this moment. 

And e sPecially ifio lcome so many of you whleh,, 

to me, is an indicati.on .or the fact that vou reel stron~y 

about the subject matter or this year•s c~a1gn. and if 
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you feel strongly about 1t, then you will transmit that 

strength of feeliilg to others. 

~ere .i.s no question but that there is a mood 

ot excitement and concern and therefore dramatic overtones 

in the present situation Which evoke the best kind ot 

response, bOth froJl )TOU as speak.en and from the people to 

whom you &peak. 

Let e begin, therefore,, r1sht at the beginninz 

by saying that I don• t lthink that 'We id.11 have much ca.use 

to congratulate ourselves at the end or this year if ire 

sho 1 that w have raised more oney. 

Contrary to previous y a.re., were that would 

al ways be e. matter f'or self' con ge.tuJ.ation w1 th regard to 

eff'ort expendedJI this year to end up saying that we h.8.ve 

raised more money is not go1nB to be anywhere near grati

fying enougb. 

We Will rai.Be more money. ~he question :1'8: Ho 

much more money? 

!1'o that end you must put all your ef'torts tort~ 

because the Jews or the countl'Y are sensitively aware of 

the .fact that an enormous h1stoi-1c event is occurrJ.ng. 

and when they arc aware of that they do respond. 

OUr l'eapons1b111ty is to get the response in a 
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dimension l1hich is worthy -- fOrthy - ot the historic 

oment. 

With that as a prelude, and having, theret'ore, 

put that goad into ouraelves, let go to the facts of 

the matter. 

Don• t t•orget al WS¥S that llG don• t speak oo you, 

or at you u audiences. This is a sharing, a sem.:tnar --

a very large seminar,, but you have got to ask questions, 

and please do. 

Never ws the tactual <lata t10re .important, be-

cause 1t ha een obscured,, or n ee sity, b;y the limita-

tions about what ean be put in the press and what cannot 

be put in the press. 

We here will speak op nly and you to 

audiences will speak openly, with the proper precautions 

the. t there are no press people in the room that might 

report you. 

Therefore~ f'irst we digest the body or £a.ct, and 

then eaeh one in his own eloquence and with b.1s own rhetoric 

and ttitb hie own ak!ll, puts the otional window dress'ing 

around thOse !"acts. 

And here is the etoey. 

As most of you know,, I ma in Romania a.bout a 
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week ago, oz$ ten days ago. The f'act of this is no secret. 

I simply applied at the begtrining or December 

tor a visa and at the beginning or Janua17 received it • 

There waa no 1ntcl'Vent1on, no political. pressure~ there 
(l 

.as no diplomacy involved. 

It they were willing to gi"'8.tlt 1t, then I was 

willing to go~ and that is exa.otl,J' how it took place. 

There are a quaner or a million Jewa in Romariia 

of Whom hal.f 11.ve in Bucharest. 

Buchuest 1B the only large cit7 in the count17. 

It haR a po Ulation of' a ndllion and a half' people. 

,.and that the counti-;r con.s1sta or three or 

four smal1er communities where there are concentrat~ons of 

Jews, but the lai-gest af'ter Bucharest is 17~000 or 11,000, 

16, 000 -- a.rm they are widely cattered. 

CluJ, Timisoara, Arad, Iq1, ~rans)Tlvan1a, Bueo

vina., Besaarabia. 

You kno't· what the histoncal background of thiS 

population is . ~oday it io a qUarter ot a million. Bef'ore 

the War it was about 850,000. 

Bitler lfOrked in Romania until 1944. He was 

driven out about e. year before the war ended by the Ruanian 

troops Who came in from the east. 
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Jlevertheleae, he bad tiM to do ill about half' 

ot the popUlat1011. 1'l'Oll a pre-war or 850, it bee- a poat

war 1n 19" ot about 450 • 

'fben there wn two moa 110YWnta,, •44-•45. and 

theft 146-••1. 11bel'8 aizeable -MN ot Jew, 50.,000 at 

one tlme and 6o.ooo al another tllle, lett tbe oount17 1;0 

go to Paleat:lne. One poup wat wahud into the D. P. 

Cmnpa in C1e1M11J )and AmUia. 

!he Jeld.ab ~pul.aU.on ot llDMnSa -.. alnp 

Z1onS.at1oalJ.7 oJ'iented, al_,. W 't.U ll1n4 on Palestine, 

aeized qui~ ~._war oppo..nai~ to get tbezie. 

U ,_ take ott tbe &f.'Ol1P ~t went 1n •411 and 

•45, e1Uier 41ftctl7 or \'1a the D. P. Campa in Oem&n7 

and Auatrla,, ,-ou have ~ thing a.~ to about 350. 

~ 1n 1949,1950,, the Rmeniana pel'llitted an 

open emigration to Iarael on their •hi.P. the fN1U171'1&1l1a, 

Jlb:lOh wnt onoe a wek f'l'Olll Oonataaaa, their bal'bor on the 

Black Sea 40n to 11a.1ta. It took tu.. dq8 to ll&ke the 

V078Pe 

She lert conatuza eni-, ~-. abe came to 

Balta eve17 Monda.7. 

Sbe c&l'!rled 1800 to 2,000 Jewa, and abe wnt bMk 

emptJ' three dq8 later and atmined With a new load. 
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~ that period, •49,, •50, :into the beginning 

or •51,, 100,,000 Rctnan1an Jew 

iiou w1ll hear people 

nt to Israel. 

'03.1 11,, a lot of them 

nt back to RoZi.®lia. ~hat JlaD b.oen a vecy highly exag

gerated figUre.n Under 2,000 or that 100,,000 went back to 

Romania, and tb.Gy nt back 1n the vain hope to get more 

relatives out. 

It out orr q\i.lte suddelUy thout any warning,, in 

spite ot th act that the7 bad b en cak1.ng good money on 

that voyas -- it wae their boat -- it cut off quite su.d-

nly and l t't te.?Ulies split under uith enormous emo

tional m-ench, and J: d0n 1t have to de cribe that for )TOU; 

but J'OU 1d.ll uant to describe t t f~ the audience., of 

what it meSliO ror a mother or father to have gone .in 

1950 and to va aitea and exp ctod that a week late%' o:r 

a month later on a auccees1ve Dbip, s°'~e one, the children 

would oome, or tti~ old grandmoth r 110'Uld come -- and they 

didn't come. 

This eeparat1on, th1c cpl1tt1ng asunder of f'amll7 

units gave tre:iendoUG h1Jman ~er to these hundred thousand 

people# m.o kept ~ a relentles p.re~Gure ever since 1950 

tor the reopaning of the doora so that they coUld get 

their families gain. 
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~t pre:nsure had praot1call.Y no reaUlts for 

eight year:;; until 1958, s.t Wh1ch point, 1f' you keep th10 

calc\llation in mirA, the population i down f'rom 350 to 

250,, 1thich ia i. ta present Dize. 

In the late summer or 1958:. AU.g\18t, indicationa 

began to e:ncrge that Jeim could leave again, and when 70u 

have a popUlation u you do in BuclUU'eet or 125,,000 peopl 

in one c1t7~ and ~ of them concentrated i.n a speci.fic 

Jewish ~ter, Jews talk to ch ot r 1.n the streets and 

the7 begJ.n o 1;alk to each other., t we can travel, we 

can creep cut, 1t ~s possible, ~ou can get an exit v1s , 

risk it, apply, go :to the pol.le register -- and there re 

maJ11" peopl who ~t to the police an who registered and 

who were ar~sted at the beg1nnin&, until the admin1atra-

t1 ve proced'Ul'es were made olear o the police all the ~ 

doWQ the line. 

filen Jews who were reg1uterlng were no longer 

arrested. ~he firet broke tb.roUgh tile ice. 

By S p~r 1t began to be clear, and a tnob 

psychology waB gojng through ~he Jewish ~era that you 

could go out, get your name d on the 11.st fast, and 

by October the reg18trat1on rose to Buch a crescendo that 

there were ~s When as many ae th.re , four, e\ren f'ive 
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thouoand p::ople in one &cy lined up t the po11ce stati.on 

to ragisteis hair lUi.nlaB. 

X keep 2'Vins police tationa, because I want 

you to und tann something e.bOut th.in . 

~ ic a process which i being run bJ' the Min

iatr.y of tho Interior. This 113 not Just a technical dif ... 

.terence that I am describing to ,-ou. 

l"o:mallF passports an documents and travel and 

nsas and e.l.l are g1 ven by a m1n1 try ot the exterlo~ -

£ore1gn -- :you 80 to the Min1at17 ot oreign Aftai~ in 

the United tatcs., the State artn nt when you want to 

get a possp rt. 

So 1n f1Zf11 countcy. 

Xn R6martia it is not 1n the ha.ndS of the Foreign 

Office at all.. TH.ts s done by the Mtnietry of the In ... 

tenor., and the !h.We1an words fop r11n1stry -- or the Ro

ma.n1an woran f'or ru.nistry or the Interior are the J.nit1e.la 

"M.V. D. u, en "r.V.D. 11 a.re also he initials tor State 

Secret Police - in other uordS,, they are syno?J1mous • 

T®refol'e, I describ this -- and maybe Abe H.a..raan 

will disagree -- as a police action in the sense that the 

Whole thing is controlled and gul.ated and handled ab 

initio, tro the beginning, by the pol1ce . 
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The Je therefore go to the Ministry or In

terior. the •• V. D. office and be puta his name down and 

registers that he mmts to leaves 

~t me get the t.J.gures in -I will interrupt 

myself and give you the t!hol te.blc or coats of these 

documents, 

You bear.Cl all a.bout the d.irtiault7 or the docu

mentation. You heard all about t he has to pay". 

I.at us get it strait.ht s.n let us know exaotJ.u 

hat we are tal.tdf'-B about. 

en he cal~s this a: pllca.t1on to leave~ he p 

75 lei per on. The lei is t unit or currency the • 

A lei 1.s worth m our money e~t and a halt cents, 

twelve to dollar. 

Thtlt doean•t desor1b ~htng. ~he average 

worki.nigna.n•s salmJf and j,t Jo prctt7 well state controlled .. 

there are no £lu~tuationa -- you can•t go and peddle your 

wares from one factory to anot r in the hopes of gettJ.ng 

a bigger Gal rs -- the avera_ge laboring salary is 600 le~ 

a month. 

The average salary tor so-called workers in the 

intellectunl oles ea, or the ree prof ssionn, dootol"S. 

architects, Joumnlists, actoro., art!ots. lawyers,, 
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ccountant , is about double t t 11 out 1200 lei a onth. 

r.fhene are, roughly pc.eld.ng, t.--1.th almost no 

variation, th ttro wage levelc ot the country. The man.acer 

ot l~ l t makes 1200. ~ er in .1 t makes s.1x. 

Bo that it 1sn•t nough to ay eight and a halt 

cents per lei. You have got to re ber income, 600 a 

month tor oat or the people. 

n th .Jew goes to n:iat:ey of the Interi-

011 to regi r fol' his emtgrat on,, he p~ 75 lei per per

son,. cb1.ldren un er the age ot row-teen, f'ree. 

He then goes hooe to t. Zn the course of the 

~ ting, a ra.l h1nga happen t h1r!l and to hi.a family. 

It doean•t take ry. long betoN tho naz:ies go tl'01n the 

Ministry of the T ter1or to the plant Uhere he works o.r 

the sohool ere his child ~& 

In both places he ib aJ,n to feel th9 first prcs

oures wh.1ch are u;pon him aa the sul of this voluntar;y 

a.ct of" h1o to ieu.ve. The pro s are simple. 

In the chool the t acher tanda up and 581'8 

in front of the claaa1 "Which h1l n here have regietered 

for emigration to Isre.el?u 

;,. ere are enormous cc s of pathoo and trage<Jy 

where kids co home from their chool Where they bave 
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been made the b\ltt ot ridioul• and abU'1 and ocaplJWl to 

tbeJ..r p&NllW,, "What did ~OU do?" 

llbat does tbe ten-19a old. oh1ld or the twlft-

Be J.aabea out at b1a rather and h18 motbu- ror 

having put h1ll in th18 tel"l'ible position na-a-na h1a 

aoh00111&aa. 

A\ \M plant tM t&tMI- tlbo la muob llON J.lmlale4 

to t!'8 a11nga and U'JIO• ot t'Ol'WM~ doe1n•t 1ll0"7 11bat 

tbQ .., al>cN.t JWa. et~ '° hia .rue or beb1nd h1a rue, 

because h8 bU a 'llj,gger WOl'l7~ M le out ot a Job. 

%t dOMn't happen Ula~ he loaea b1a Job the 

t'J.ret dat a.ne. :be Ngiaten • t.be tourtb dq after bt 

reg18tel'9. but believe me, bJ' the .tom-teentb • and b7 

the thUd we1' and b7 the .to\ll'Ul week be la ott tM llat. 

Be i• dttclued NdUnd.ant. 

fi.lere u no other plaoct 11ben be oan go to pt 

wl'k,, and l: vat 7011 to think ot' a V81'J' •11iple tut. 

!'beN a.re now in Romani& tlPJ)l'OXiuteq 100 oJt 

llO, acme people sq,, tbouaanda ~ 1 .. Ngiatezred to leave, 

110 thous.a.. 

~ thousand be&4a ot tg111ea, ~ mpeak-

1ng, moat ot Whom are Jobless. 
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anguish ana auff'ering and hman fear. 

12 

'flle period o~ waiting oea on. At same Point, 

and I can•t tell ou exactly ...... n 1 is because 1t varieo, 

·but take it roughly, three month3, tour months a.:rtez- he 

h.aB registered he -rece1YeB wnat 1B oalled his veraendi~ms~ 

his approba.ren,, ub.ich is a document, f.g&in, f'rom the M. v. D., 

s~ing that hiB request to leaVi ls being granted, but 

he ust i'ultil! certain condltiona, and there is a l.1st of 

the things he rlllSt f'ulf'ill. 

told tbat he has to do in 

go ba.Ck to the police and reno ee bin Romanian citi.zen-. -

slll9. Thi~ snaanG that he 1s no otat less in tel'lll3 we 

UBed to uso, , and U you want to t&.llt about these 100 thou

sand Jews, they ~ 3obless e.nd tbey are stateless. 

~onomicel.ly and politlcal.1)1' insecure and up

rooted and .eompletel)T tenuous 1n thG!.t- relation.ohip to thlB 

count1'7 on tmofle soil they still are. 

-rhe sna.ll.. tee that ohargcd tor the remmcia-

tion of the citizenship 1B 1,000 lei p r person. 

BY the ~, for the sake or th1s calculation, 

I would J.!ke to teke :in a nomsl. thing, a family of two 

parents and tt«> children. So you can take everything that 
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I s~ and rilUl t1pl:y 1 t by :eour. 

It the reg1st:ration i 75 l 1 per person~ that 

iG 300 • 

If th~ %'enunciation of citizenship ls i.ooo, 

then it is 4~000 for the four of the::l. 

After h haS done that1 ~ then must begtn the 

me;T7-go-round ot running trom on government otf1ce to 

another gov rnnent office, to 01 a.r h1 d.Ossier and to 

show that he o ·e nothing, eitb r to the state or to 8llJ' 

other 1nd1V'ld'Ual. 

~~ta:nfi\<1S eittple. 00 dow to the c1t7 hall,, 

look up tM c~rd and 7ou see th.er you owe anything. 

Not quito as simple e.a that. 

Whd Clfy or Bucharest is M:ri.ded into e1g.ltt 

r.mn1c1pn.l. art?nents. .It doosn•t o.tter where he live 

1n the city, he must go to all ig:ht. Seven 1s no good. 

And in each one of the eight mun1~1pn.J. departments ot he 

oity they 1ook up h1a record for tho pant eleven years 1 

which is th .... l~h of lUe ot thi gime. It cme Uito 

POH~l.9 in 1947. 

FOr eleven years they look to see it au his 

taxes are ps.id. 

A,.~d the .f.1ne tor non-p ent -- or for sny- debts 
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h'hen he has gone throlleh a.11 eight departments, 

he co:::iea do through to the male central city hall,, given 

them the 1&ht cxnibits. ell of tthlch have little a~a 

on the botto:n., fo~ every one ot 'Wbich he h.a8 to PA7 50 let 

and 20 le1 and 30 lei anti 6o !el, and he accumulates au 
e1Cht and he turns them 1.n and be et one back in l'etum 

oeying he !.a kOBher, it is elem owes nothing. 

m incredibly GJ.rfio'Ul ., and let me gJ.ve 

you some atone to 1nd1.c te tmn.t 1.b i!ivolved in this 

process. 

Ell' f'irot huSbend was bookkeeper in a pl.ant . 

J:n 1950 thero ~ an act of nt in the f'aotoey-

P ople were aft"eated 

and held ac ounts: le ror this, the mnnager ot the plant 

and the bookkeeper or the plant, the bookkeeper bei.ng her 

first husband. 

~,. trore found guilty or the embezzlement. 
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5:hey iere charged i.'1.th pa,ytng the 30,000 lei an 

ten years in prj.aon each. 

After a ear in prtaon her huSband com?!litted 

suicide. He couian•t stand it ~ ore. 

~he ~ go by• she l'l&ft'ie the second man., he 

had ohildren ii th the second lIUUl, and now comes thts great 

oppcl'tunity~ she reglstere to go out, ehe haS to clear 

her dossier, they 'find in it tnat her f'irat huaband bad 

this record. So theJ require r to p~ tho 15,000 le.1. 

hich theJ' ld as a debt CLga1 t h1I!1 -- now against her, 

now against now $Ga1nst the ch11dren 

of her second USband. 

In a gveat act ot to veneaa, the7 waive thl? 

180 per cent f.i:ne~ because th! CO!?!POunded annual17 would 

have made the 15.,000 lei debt nst%'0nomical -- rumdredS of 

thouaands, obv1outl7 µnrJlanAgeable. 

vil'ig that, they decide that 

ahe ehould o pay the 15,000 l 1 of the husbancl1s part-

ner, 'Who didn't comit su1c14 , 1hO io still in Jail serv

ing out tho remainder of his te years, but who hasn't 

paid hiS 15,,000 either, so it 1 30 and she ba8 to pay 30 

- her dead huB rum•s and the ~r•s. 

nl'e does she get 30,000 loi when ber ttusband 
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can earn 600 

I 111ll tell you in a oment how that orks. 

Another story. A man owned tailor shop. In 

1951 they and they nationalize the tailor BhOp. 

COillIIIUnintl, na.t1onal.1 o. 

~¥ ma.de an 1nvento~ of ·vel91"thing 1n the 

tailor ahop~ but he entered a caveat. He Bald., "Look., 

there are ~even coata lihlch ha b n brought here for 

me tar sto~, rej)airs, they 

CU$ to:nel"B • 

not ine. the~ are trom. 

You re~ can see he end or the story. 

k the seven c ts. He was clever enQUSh 

to get a l"~c 1pt. 

told the seven cue t that time, 1951, 

that the co~ts hAd. been taken by the sovernment, he bad 

no oontrol o~er it. 

lo , in 1958, he want to l ve, and they tell 

him tha.t he 1 to p~ the sevon people tor_ the seven 

ooe.te • 

nian hs vhOws the cer'tit'ica e saying that they 

him, "ne-v-er mind. 

So th!D business ot elearin,a the eight depart

ments ot too eight munic1pal1t1 ~ an then coming to the 
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central. branch to get the f1 

ter. 

clear~ce 18 no Small t-

'lhe Jc~ ait there in the bureaus and in the 

government pft.ices, in front of the de k of tbe Roman2on 

clerk, r arful.~ t10rr1.ed, anothor can holds their life t 

the end of hi pen, and :t tell uou 1 t you must sueceed 

in oommunicating that mood,, tM mood 1n which tna Jew of 

RotlSni find th...~eives . 

Yo~ ha: to cc:mitiun1 te hAt mood to your 11B

tenera » becaUBe it 1e an integral pa.rt or understanding 

this whole pict~. 

Good, he ha5 made it, gone through the 

eight otf1cea, he bas that cl d. 

o ll he 1 statelesa_. ho ha8 no documents 8lld !ls 

wants to le~ • Now he haS to g t a laiaaez-paaser -- a 

one-~ doc~ent granted by the N:Ln1etry or the Interior - 

I brought one back uith me . It 18 tacsit:11le . ~be 

~ should got copies so all of ~ou co.n see this thing. 

It B~ •trom the lli.n1Bter of the Inter.Lor,• 1 t 

gives his naae, the pl.ace he born,, under the item 

•profession O~ Jobd it 1S left blank~ he has no aob. 

Und~r the thing of tiOnality., it is left blank, 

he haB no n tione.lity. and on th bottom it s~ 11desti1ui-
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t1on", and t ey u.rite '-n "ISrael11
• 

ii 1Un1stry or the Interior. This Jew isn•t 

going to O ad.a, be isn't going to tral1.a, he J..Bn•t 

going to Buenos l\il'ea . 

Thia :ta h1.e. only trave1 document . Th1S costs 

h1.Ir1 315 le1 per person. 

Then 1t -comes down to the question of what he 

is 8.llowed to tak- out 111.th hilll; d here are two cate

gories . 

I.t he .1s a worker, a. proletariat, a builder o!: 

the sociallet state, b.e can take o-re than U he a juat 

a pare.site, all lntellectual~ a on-contl9'1butor. 

40 kilos, m:Lcb :ls 88 

pounds• or 10 k!l.oa, which 1S 154 pounds . 

On.17 ~mohal clothing, nothing else. 

For th.ill ""f're1~t he lli chaxaged 6 lei per kilo . 

so if' he ha.a got 40 kilos, end there are tour people in 

the family., 160 kilos,, and 1t 1c six lei, 960,, alIIiost 

one thous d tor h18 f'reight • 

Then vo:u. see, becaUEJ th.ere ere al :cqa new waye 

that you can think of to extract oney fra.n people., you 

prepare a box 1n mich thiS Je can put his miserable ~

longings . SO toi- box that uill bold 40 ldloa, you charge 
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him 300 lei~ or f'or a. box thb.t 'Will hold 70 kilos you 

charge him 500 le!. Be PEO"S for the box. 
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~n he goes domi to t lroad station to b'JJ.1' 

a ticket. ticket from Buc~ot to Naples costs 500 

lei. The cxe.ot p!'iae is 491. Chil n fl'Otll ti ve to t11el ve 

are half' priae. Children belou 1va are free; like on 

~ railro • 

YO"J. Md up ror a nol'\Ul f "ly of fov, all ot 

theae coat cuments on What iD 

- onse -- normal. lo normalities, no 

necosaiti to p a husband' i91n 1n je.U, no payj.ng 

for xtra cont • o pQ'ing e tic sum of back ren 

on the ap hat belonged to v1oua tenant --

because th.a itJ thtit kind of tiling y the way~ very 

often. 

When yq:u go to give up vcur apartment~ you have 

to check th lf01ll' .flat and th,ay loolc Up all the eleven 

yea.rs 1110 lived in that place. 

U th re was a prov! uo t Who owed rent, 

or who o a e ,, or who o d 1 o rical bills, or who 

owed repairi or ateything, you, t grating Jev, pay 

tor the prov.ious tenant WhO might ha; been Jew or non

Je , or whtrever he ~. 
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!£ave out all ueh 

pressure p nt • Take only 

the Je ruw ru> eonplica.t1ons . ~ 

He pap £or his ~gllltrat1on . 

t1on of' ci izemJhip . 

20 

t I have told you, whare 

ain\Ple little Jc • 

tor his renunc1a-

He payB "tor his la.1 ez-pae er, he ~ tor his 

freight, p tor his box, pays tor h1n ticket . 

NO re ~o:nplicatloruJ. 

thio thing runs on the 

average ot ito twelve th,..., ... .,\.l>u~\4 l 1 . He is earning 

d u don•t 11 oo you don•t sa 

anything ou of thia great al • 

So what do ypu do? 

J: .aid that l: would c to the question of' the 

mone~. 'l'b J'eus .o:r Romania ~ elllng out the beds on 

which they leep. tt is 3uat a ple as tnat . 

I tml.kea th:rOugh all tho '5treets 1.n the Jewish 

quarter and. i.n front of every -- not veey, but 1.n maJ1Y --

apartment houBea, you can see p per there with a 11Bt 

of What is for sale. I don't Bommian, but radio is 

en JOU see it in oc and it s~ 0 Schlar-

zimmern ~ it 1o a bedroom set. 

They are: selling clothing, furniture, lamps1 
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tables, o , e oey 1ngle thing t 1B liquid. 

L"l that kind of si tu.ation~ ere olily the Ji 

are eelli or-ly the non~J M buy1ng, eve17body 

knows WhY" n-e.y 2.l'E sellitlg and vertb ~ knows the durenD 

and the pre \!l"eB that are operating, nd the pM.oes don•t 

go up J.n that :d..n.d of c1raumst ce . 

It i.s reaching the point re the r.18.ricet 1S 

becoming 61 tted~ heco.uae the ~Miano also are poor. 

You ~ not alkL?J.B about a r! h country. Eveeyboey :arn.n 

600 ~e1., no Jws the Jew. 

U he :r~w 1B tak2.ng thra rooms of turniture, 

which, on t e v-e.rage costs 12,000 l 1, and he 1 t%71M 

to sell thml ven ror 2J>OOO or 3 0001 there aren ' t many bcy

era even at that p:ri.ce . 

You o down to somethi~ t11.at are called co ign

ment shops . I: had never aeen on ... i:n oy l1t e . It iS a 

place to Which you bring a prccio object, a set or china.,, 

a set of kn.1~ o nnd f'orkD . I tcll1.ng you things I 

saw in the 11nclow -- an oil pa.1ntina. You bring it tha , 

you leave it. 

U the sell it. the is fifteen per cent 

commissi.on deducted from it, and the Jew gets the money. 

'Eha consignment shopa are ctt1ng so full or 
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eooda~ they - not ta.king thingc f Je ~ any m>re, 

Je are tmns to ti.nd non- Jo who 1111 bring items o m 

to the conGigm:itmt shop and reS1 ter 1.t there under s~ -

body else• • 

~re mm e. ~ of ett!ng help to these people . 

Gash, f'1nanc1al. help. ~hat h been blocked oft. Neu 

ways Will v: to be round. 

Thia od triend.8, 1 a. Vi~ delicate matter. 

I think t +: u and l have to handl h18 item just s~ly 

es ~ollowa• 

~to assure OU1" audi nces that we may not 

d1 vu.lgc tM ~ and eane by ch ney is made availa

ble to thes p opla~ but we are not :raising e. camp~ m 

tho tJ:n1ted States for t;ena and hundi'e ot millions of 

dollars to put tb.O mone7 in th ban t . 

licv~ me1 and I tt te thia a.a a flat statement,, 

beaa.use it ua.e given to me as flat tatetlent by the <D!mm 

on the continent of Europe -- d I :ron' t s~ even wharo 

he 1.a - :lO :1a ri!Bponaible for th1B act . It was given 

and r give it o uou Ma wey. 

To Jeu t:l.11 be left bell.ind Ui Ro!?18.?11a becauac 

he doe n • t :ve tr.e nash to p tor l these things . 

o Je..J -1111 be left bcbina or lack or cash. 
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that given to ite 

b~ the one man i.n ~se hnnda tho f te ot these people G# 

from the tlnancitt.1. point ot rte • 

I tra.~t that prottiSc to 7ou equa.J.ly sole!llnl¥1 

and you can gl.ve it to our audi na 

Thc;tte are tin.tee when t 

• 

i>Qlling out ot deta.lls 

beyond tbat do more harm than t 7 do good_ 

It w ll'ud.iencea d.on • t uant to believe us, then 

they won•t i>.elle that, and t 11 wouldn't believe the 

detailed B l~ out Uhich put the heads or many 

o I ~~ the d v1l th it. 

, then they won' t believe 

us it ne expose en•s ilivea on he ca11>et in front of then 

by telling th.al. details that are nobody• s business. 

llobodY' is kidding any'boey on this . Money lb 

the clue, ~h~ key that many peopl~ n d to get out, be

cause I hav; heard of almost :no aces here a person ua.s 

retu.sed h1a docu::ients • 

Hot!ce,, therefore, again, t I am s8Ji:ng. 

If the 100 or no thOusand people are registered now, and 

reg1atro.t1on con1anues to be open, by the W&7 - - some

times once t:eek, sometimes tmc a 1 eek -- therefore, 
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Jl'lOre and mor- peo111e will be regiat d -- I have beard 

istered th!?.t th;,.7 r.anted to lea: ,, re tumed do m • 

~ b:u.t very few. 

people is co 1:ne out. It 1s on the b281a or this that you 

M\'C oeen ants in the ~ gt n by H:r.•. Ben Glir7!on, 
~~ 11.-.\ 

g1 ven l:>7 Ir. E"!'ki:U (:? ) g1 ven b)" t rs 11 that Israel 

might tn:r.s ~ ::ig;>ect pemap 100,000 or 90.0001 or 

SO,ooo, or 101 000 Jews t'rom Romania. 

ter a tootno ! re. 

O Viously there is s thi is th.at could happen 

that could o~ · this picture. 

n . .I fJW that noth1n.c prevents the Jew tl"tt!l 

coming out except money, the footnot that I must enter 

here obviounq J.-a that the pi-ctu.re mift,ht ohango polj,ticol-

ly, and that is not an empty J&l1in.g. 

utho.ritative e:iq>lanntion 

o_penad up her doc • e have gu.eases • 

e have smart t~, we have ~ 

people's ebreml eValuation, 8nCi it i.n the question period 

you want to g in-co that, let ua -- I am skipping 1t be

eaurse it 1 guc SLtOrk -- we have no lU1rd data to itlform 
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en to thiB decision n. 

t t kno u t was apparent! 

top-le~-el pollC¥ decision., requ1r1ng the Betting up f 

big eove ntDJ. oaoh1ner.v to ............ _.,,... 1t. 

Qt t~vat1on as to 

reall:; the., did it 1 so 

vato them al.17 to stop 1t, 

l' ::now what might mo 1-

ia al.wsp the pos-

s1b1llt7 an tha.t is the tootno o waming I enter. 

I ' know tiheth r t t ~ to s~ that to 

I think that people undemtand tba.t 

cl sovemment whose 

are s,CS;e:t:l'ta:t myl$terioua to our stem mind. 

I 

oould stop t ~ moment. 

~be Abe Ha.rman woUld 

fact SB to thsr we chould or 

1n our pre nta ion. 

1t.., t fJ:t'iY rate, tbn.t i 

thinz that think ot that 

UJ.tll t t nUClber or Jc,w 

the adllinl trat1~- J:18.ch1ne17 s t 

or detl'B.cta ste 

caveat. that it 

t to comment on that 

otil. not 1ncl'udC that 

OnlJ' appreciable 

d alter thi& p1.cture.. 

cistered,aid with 

to band.le thei4t, an 

1t nobo~ lleld baek because at lac .. ot money., then the 
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rcasonabl numption is tbat at Whatever rate this p:r.o-

gre ses, t?mr it is 4,000 a onth o,r tuioe 4,000 a 

t10nth, th eaaonnble assumptJ.on 1G that a.re !n the 

midst ot, ozt t tlie beginninS or hi&toric process. 

e don't know. Vhether 1t 

will take @_mi to the last Ji 1.n RDmania, the whole 

quarter of a million -- nobod1' can p diet. 

l: had eonveraationa th t leading Communiat 

Jew, the 1-ilders ot the Accex:le.( ) he Jewish section f 

the party mo say, "There Will ~ be a Jewish popula

tion in Roae.nia.u 

_t :rcai.nded me ot th people Whb Will Bay tba.t 

there will ~ be an Engl&Jz • 

~he man was quite ainc re and qU1 te determm d 

and be sa.yr,s ~hat th1e will not a complete llqqidation. 

There are Jm~ to thia dlQ' 1n Bul~. Yes, there a.re, 

there are 31000. we took all t t ot them out. 

There ere Je1m to tb.iB ~ ln Poland. Yes, there 

ere, but it :Ls dt!indling down ey p1d17. 

So there may alway$ b Je in Romania. I do111 t 

tcnow met r thiS thing will go do to the la.at Jew. 

1'hc f's.ct ot the matter is that the Whe>le popu

lation psychologiet?.11¥ ar1d ap1ri tuall.y 1s involved in th1e 
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exodus. 

That 1:B about the tor.y an I think ue need !.t 

ror pabllc ;presentation • 

think a.re not !r.©ortant ror p'Ul>lic prcacntation. 

For i.uatance, I tllilllc the fact t>ha.t on the 6th 

ot Jam.ta.:17 the Israel Legation urrounded by police 

and cordoned ctr and the Ja Who re m line 1n front 

of the bUllding were arrested,, .e.nd 1t 

there was no contact permitte ) d no Jew can go inside 

the legation to~ without running the riek or being ~ t-

you think t :t i:S something ch 11111 be revealing to 

people an to lihat the lntemal. itua: iOn 1aJ if you th1nt~ 

~t 1a,, then tell ~t to them. 
I 

I don't know, ror instnnc ) ~hether it means 

tlier 1t adds anything ;o the ator.y to talk 

about how he Ro:lan1ans handl d th!: question of personal 

documents. 

No Je ia allowed to tll.L.rc out ot Roi:nan.ia a 

personal docuoent, a marriage c Tttif'ica.te, a birth certii'-

icate, a medical diploma,, an ng!nee 1 11oense, a tr~-

script of a chool record to oho that he had so many 
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taken out. 

~? '?hey have no t1na.nc1al. value • 

I &m•t understand th1S k1 d or reguJJLtion., ex-

engS,neor and e esn•t have o show that he wen 

to )t. I. 'l'., 'When he goea to Drael end he ea.ya he 1a 

engineer and ~ bbd7 sa:ia to , n ell., prove it, 

i.t, so there ie an a :tvard. mess in the 

sorpt1on p.roees ;,gr that tecbn.1.cian_,, ldsere either they 

to take h11il o r. •th,, d put 

atmid tha he m.u meas up th 

:riore aomel»d;Y dlseovem that he 

plant and mqoo b 

WCJ~, or the7 don• t want 

~~i;o:Mt lies f'allow be-

In other wol'daJ I think h removing of' pereonal 

documents U onl,¥ bar&eament. 

One thing that ot S. tereated in doing -

and I El re&l17 1mn.s the lin down re, almOat like 

lqing the 1 are t in rested in telling 

this story ~n Buell a ~ as to aggrf!vate, to 1rntate1 to 

provoke the ant;azoJi1sm of the Romaza:tan government. 

It thel'e is one wamtng that I would give J'OU 

111 thia thing, that is the waming. I am not sey1ng that 
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you ahould mitei.""USh them for t tln7 are doing. 

Bi.it I saying that you t not, you dare not 

go out of our mtJ' to give thin atory with its t"ull i.nlpli-

cations of harassment -- e:nd t t 1 I don ' t know e n 

if' this buoin as or the peruonn.l doo cnts ought to b 

told, or n • 

Yi u dare not, and I ~ not uae words like "strip-

ping", ~ropriatirlg,, alth.Ough 1f you insiGt 

on being a happening. 

I out on he Ol-1 nt Elc,presa, the train> 

the ramows orient Express . 

t hance. ha night on that thing, and not a 

dining car., nothing to eat and do you lmow What I had? I 

had a bag o£ Jatf or8J1Ses. bought in Bucharest, wrapp_d 

in nice pr;m r r1'ttl Israel . r~ra.J.17 attata.1n1ng as well 

Ph181ca.117, beUev,e mo . 

X :iith iw ow eiQ ~he n taken off at t~ 

border and tand1ng on the o1 of the track G.nd the police 

inspector oe th..""Oltgh the box With t lousy 40 kilo 

of clothes mid t~n bo see that the man has a wedd:tng 

ring on hie t~., and he pulls off the wedding ~. 

1gh.s the wedding rl.ng d he haS two drairi!J 

ot gold -- a.~. mind you, ao ~ take a~ the 
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dd1ng ~. 

quiet -- quiet, until 1"QU get acro1i.1 

Cort13e( ? ) ,, d 1"0U get sixteen k1l ters ot no-man •s l 

and you get cross into tbe ~ Bide, and then a 

burst came out of him. 

al.l.J' - I mellll th1.S nm the t"1nU ind.ignj.ty. 

He cried., cried, criee1, broke dorm in the compartment. end 

the kid, 16, 17'-yea.r-c>ld ldCl -- JOU can see that the can 

has lllOm the ring twenty ,-ears -- pUlled it otf his rtn.mr. 

I tell you th.eae ~' u see, out of the 

first part ,o the tallf., becaus you on •t know Whether 

these tbingn o~t to be told to the people or not. 

U they can be told, t 7 cmi be told in a 3:f 

so that nobO 

the tJ. J . 

derogator.y 

government. 

• 

can quote 7ou, i,pousible speaker~ for 

liObOdy can quote 7ou an banng said 8.?1Y1ib.in6 

or :inf"lammatory tn regard to the Romanil.ll 

That is the caveat. that bave to observe. 

cause the J>Mce is y, I7' cl ar. If there ts 

any whimsy in this situation, if t are able to tum 

tap oft the ~ thay turn the t on, then one of tho 

things that u.lll ea.use th«n to tum it ott is U they get 

publlcl7 accu.sedl' public accusation or public conttemrmtion 

, 
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or pub11.c ck. 

u you or I arc 

paper repOl'ter pl'i-nta 1 t and th tori. a and the clippi~ 

in • hington and theJ' 

sey that ~ letting the Je out d what do we get 

tor 1t. we get attacked for 1.t, then :hat is the BenBe pf 

1.t? 

'l'h1s !a thing that ha to be veey caretul 

or. 

All r.igb.t . I have trJ. d ito g1 ve you the tacts 

in the matt r, 8ila I pl'oI!l1sed ~e that I would not g t 

emotion&l., and 1.f I did, you haY to forgive e, beca e 

it ls a Ver¥ ve'1;7 tel"r'J.ble thing to tb.18 . 

Z thin.'Jc that I gave you th tacts in the C'la.tter 

about the internal situation, the p:J:'9oess or gettiµg 

out, the pro~ectc and the prognoBi for the tuture and 

the thingS have to be caref\tl ot. 

All. I can tell ;you 18 that :l.n Vienna you ha.va 

th:18 beautiful :feeling of a 11te- saVing op ration condU t 

ed by wonderf'ul SU7fl who go doun to the railroad :Station 

every morning ;at a quarter of seven, n •t know how rna?Jy 

people a.re c~ U1 ott the tre..tn, :vcn•t got the slignt

eat idea '\ihetber they arc gotn to ht.Ve fifty~ a hundred 
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and fll~, or three hundred arui titty -- never min • 

They have got scmie buses outsi , they have got e. COUsPle 

of small ho~ls ld.th fUey 

down -- they have eot .food re~, .... rooms, take a bath,, 

rest, pack UJt a picnic basket tcr t next leg or the 

journey, becauae it is 28 houro ore from Vienna down to 

Naples. 

Ahd they give them ~ :t 18 the mont i.mportant 

thing o!"all,, be~tmd all the p d material r...ic ~, 

g1 ve them he Jewish welcome - we here. We are Jews 

tram Israeli 'W J'k here,, the Jc li!Sh Agency" and they 

hear Hebre spoken, and they re 1 good,, and the Jew on 

the traiti mows that he is home. 

You cannot imagine me hat eans to hUl. ID 

is still 1tl Vie~ but he .1.e , because he ic in th 

hand8 ot ~op1e m10 love him t.nd cero f o)! him and want 

him, and believe me that J.'.8 lmportan~ to stress. 

I 89 one step further and :I am not oversentimen

tal1z1ng thiS either • 

We have hM Amer.tcan Jc. dorm at the r'S.11..ro d 

station to ~eet them in Vienna, not ~ust Israeli Jews, or 

Jews tram the J. D. c. ottice -- rnerlcan Jews. 

You should have oeen th ucy those knerican 
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Je react d. to the people lcnning t or the id.ndown or 

the trains d yeu should the ~ those PeQJ> e 

reacted to the American Jews • 

here? doing 4,000 mile~ 

aw~ trom ho.e stan<li:ng in a :rUlro tat1on in Vienna? 

S~i bol . That io tb l1tlb 1 that you have to get 

across to he m!.nu ot cver.y J, n las and DUJ.uth d 

Brookl711 ll6.l ~·' amsburg . 

Ho the SJ'ml>ol- it 1o not standing 

there on hat e.11.road station 1n Vi nna., there !a one 

hell of a b g ho1e. 

~n do1m in Napl it 1 ier. In Nap1e 

there a.re ix, even, eight dey8 -- be leaa if a sb!p 

happens to be t:a.tt1ng there, but by Dnd. large, and they 

can' get a ~ m,3t.iicfil. ohcolt 1.n Na.plc..,, and it is a plenn

ure to watOb it. '1.'hey do chest -ray and blood analys1 , 

sugar analyniC., the m>ru:a --

quick medical. op ration in a e ,,, to put aOZie kind 

ot record en the boat, becaua •t do anything 

1ns1de Roll1al'lia., end .tn trana1t o to aples -- they are 

on the way, th 7 don•t wait in Vienn halt day~ so .in 

Naples there is ?{Our fir:>t chnnc • 
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You lip s001eth1ng 1n e e.c ret, the .tel~ 

the paper folder of this ~. 011 he boat theY have 

tour, ~our mi a half d~ to proc u th1s thing_. and so 

When he cooeo into Israel, you record or who he is 

and what ho did and bis Whole baott;grOund and you can dig 

out what to do uith him in tl't..e abn~tive process, an 

having put him on the boat in Uaple ~ I now put him :J.nto 

Abe Harman• ban , be a.use e r,th!.ng that I have told 

you up to now 10 exact~ half 

:bat ':ha!>pens ~n l8 

tow, one hal.f. 

bori.ng or long

because I have 

You can• t be anywtie 

Uindcd I he.ve een 1n tellt 

taken th b .... tter part of three 

halt the sto17, and he ha.o to 

of an hour to tell 

11 ho other ha.l.r of the 

stol"V, and UQU have got to tell. ·n :hole story 1n twent7 

minutes . 

You htlve got to ~ down 

sturt and n11 th..~ wol'dn and 'UQU M 

your pores~ 1n d!stilled ~' 

ts rrry last rd - you do it 

d distil all this 

to pour it out of 

cf'ly -- and this 

if YQU do it ~t, 

the Jews of kierica are going !POn • \ e nave seen 

it already, w h®'"e seen it al Ci1'. 

~be not the m.y that the~ hould~ but .much 
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better if u get 1t under th 1r kin than with f!.ve p i

cent or ten per cent Dr twenty r cnt normal increa.s • 

no. ~::re are chance be tor i-eal good mon~7 • 

If he bing 1B done right and told r.tght, because 

it is a p<merf'Ul tory,, and 1t 1 

It 1S e. story ot grc opportunity and great 

clualcnge,, and that is our destiny. 

I think tba.t it e o !t ght, we will meet it. 

l: 3Wlt want to wish m dy here the beat of 

health m thiB aign, becaua yo are going to need J.t, 

ood courage. 

Ba.man_, wham UQU 

all know an love and cherish oh as I do,, and wtio e 

coattail I dlll. plill at periodic intervals,, because he 

oho\ildn ' t '9 lJ. like I do - - to talk a.bout 8,fi7thing else 

that I hav left out .and pick it \tp f1'0m there and What 

the pl'Oble!!lll ~ in Israel, an~ en tbat 1s done -

never mind the collation -- when tlm.t 113 done, we wi.11 

have questiol15 and answers,, and hen ~ all sit do 

and have CUiP of cottee togetnar. 

Thank jOU ve'f.7 much. 

(tq>plause.) 

ftm. RJ\;..~lAN: La.di.ea e.nd gentlemen, be tore get-
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ting into t qua t1on or 

on arrival. in Isl'S.01,, I woUld like to venture one or ·110 

comments about the story of their migration ldl1ch wan 

veey v1V1dl.1' a_scribad b~ Herb iec'.han. 

I ~e.t bel:ievor 1n ot runntns one hock 

CW1}.pa1gn. Either w are going to b in business on thlB 

stand ror a ve17 l.ong time, tnro\1.gho t thia generation,, 

I think;i atid I think, thererore, th.a it 1s ver'Y 1m,Ports.nt 

indeed to tt thi 'Whole storw in context, 

and about that I t to s~ just th1?l6$. 

~ ..mo nature of t~ pl'Oblem ot Jewish 1!11~ 

tion ha.a conwleteq changed in our . 

have been used throUgbaut our b1Sto17., for 

l!llUl7 oentuMea~ to assume tha.t tne problem or Jewtsh m1-

gratlon 

t1on. 

a pmbl~ or fJ:nd1tt& an outlet for that migra-

The problem until el v n :yoara a.go was, Where 

could the Je~ go? 

1th th2 establ1a nt of the state or Israel~ 

this probl htl8 found an anowr. Even Jev.-s who don ' t 

particularl1' want to go to Ia 1 cnn go there 1f they have 

noWhere el.a to go . 

!'hat problem, therefo , receded, tortuna.tely • 
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tion. 
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tory of' Jetl.lsh ~-

Beeauoe ttere obs setl until eleven years ~ 

tion__, ne r led to notic that ~tne the 

course or bitl century, tor t t time, I think. thrOUgh

out the cou..'"S of JewiBh h18tory, f'a.r as I can remetlb r, 

aince the dtcy'a or ant:1qu1t7, w notice<! that there we.a o. 

problem or ho c01..Ud Jews get t of ertain places wb.e 

they found 11.te ntolere.ble. 1t ~ 1nd1V1duala,, or 

a.s JeWB, or aD both. 

'1hiB 1S e. Pl'Oblem Wti.ioh in the past f'eu yearG 

has been t . ng no .te r than :tour n1111on Jews, Which ts 

one third of tb total Je\11.sh PQpulat on ln the mrld 

toda.N. 

Th1e ~ etow tB part and parcel of' th:.1 

problem,, and the ioportance or the ROmanian story ia that 

it 1.a not the f':t.rat eVidence t t ..,. have had 1.n the lani; 

f'e1 )'la.re o hot: tbi.s particlllJn"problcm haB tound a 

eolut.1on., d of how and whe th~ need tor Jews to leave 

a country,, o.nd tho!:r desire to leave it 18 atrong enotq;l1,, 

it will Ultimnteq prevail over the diftie\tlties f'e.c!ng 

tbe wrq of outlet tor th!LS migration. 

You will recall that in 1956 the tirSt b~ 
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break 1n "'tern Europe occurrod in Poland, the first 1Z 

break eince Je h emigration 

ort in 1951 • 

tem Europe l1aS cut 

:i re ;us a similar b 1n the early part or 

1957 tor a certain peMOd of t 1n Bung&.l7. 

eastern Buro e, and the moat 1tl1iP rt inotence bocauae 

the number of Je .invol 

rb 8.1.d qlla:r'ter 

Romania at 

been an orthodc ... 

Communist count~, which one :ve eaid in 1957 

bOut the Polan ot Clonr.Ulka, uhloh loued a speedy eXit 

to Jews w1. h1ng t leavo that countrr. 

X am sa71ng this also beca; c or the warn1n8 

heard and X'igbtl-7 heard t'roa B ru F'r1cdman about the pac 

ot the ~ti.on :from Roma.niaJ it 18 not under our con-

trol. it 18 under the control Of an authoriti !I 

and it :1 theref'ore, conee1 11 b UbJcct to f'1uc -

tion. 

:1! thing that o s t aeroaa" I 

think, is. Is there ev1dettc t t Jews ot these coun-

tries want to te? 
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mt 1e the basic fact r. 9!t1e tact that ioo.:-000 

Jews or ore in !k>:nan1a regis tar emigration at tho 

time wan here no certainty oever that the7 W.d 

be granted xlt "ViSas -- and veoq pertinent 

point -- the bulk or these regJ.atrationa occurred at he 

end. or Sep ber and 4Ur1ng the coura ot October and lo

vember. 

2h large peM.Od ot ·~•t:;,4.-u..,lon tollonng the 

gm.nt1g or en vieas ft'Om gan reall)' in De-

cember. ao bat at the time bUlk ot thoae Jew 

gietered th~ and cOUld b no certa.tnty that 

they 1'0Ul.d t as. 

BUt t :y did have va17 on to asBU::le that 

the re act ot ~trat1on ould Jar1ng in its train those 

penalties and rieka il>Out wbiOh boo.rd .tl"Ol?l Hert> .Fr.fed-

man. 

~t f.e.ct6 J: think, b taken as conclusive 

p:root that tbore 1 a ve'Z"/f la.rg ccuoulated desire and 

need on the pa.rt of these Je to l ave those countries, 

Boman1a. and the other countr1 1n ol d. 

~n.st that 11e have to k ourselves> and 

this :1.8,, ot cou.ro /1 pertinent to t g-uestion Which Herb 

raised,, as to are they letttng the Jews out. 
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~ need tor the overuhel.mingl.7 greater response 

this year J.s $lUJtif1ed, not because the problem is ne ; 

he opportunity of doi.ng something about solv

ing the problem 10 t'ortunateq th18 7ear, thils year ao 

very much ~ter than it l1U laat 7ear1 that S.s the 3UC

t1ticat1on, ot because it is a new situation f'undamental

ly. 

But.. b .... eaue theft baD aen a breakthrough on 

th1s a1tU&t1on this J1!&r, and there might be a breakthrough 

on s1m1le 1nat1ona 1n other oountl'iea in tbe ,.ears 

that lie distel.y &head. 

don't 11aDt to plaee ourGelvee in a position 

where we co tutly are being euaed or dream1.ng up n 

g!mo1cks . 

!I'hero ts nothing g.11!1llclq About this accumulat 

need or Rotia.n1an Jetrr7 .for migration, which has been su;p

presaed tor the last seven years . 

~ onJ,y new .factor 1n the situation is that th 1s 

year for a certa:tn set ot re one, which bave come to

gether, the oppontmit)' to leave has now been granted. 

Even if a Qod f'orbid, that opportunitJ' were to 

cut ott aga.1.n t rrow, the need tor migration MO'Uld be 

there, and the n ed to tight tor it:s •at1a.tact1on wou1d 
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be there;U hS.d the interes oft ae Jews at heart. 

and the degiaee or conviction that we could cont1rr'1e to 

have that ultimately, tbie is probl which can only 

f'ind its solution in those Je W.nning the right to tli• 

gration, that ia a continuing e1tuat1on. 

~t b~ me to the second thing that I w.anted 

to bring to 7our a.ttentionebout tne historical baekgi."Ound 

of theae e nts. 

one or our greatest ps7chological dittie'Ul.tiea, l 

f'eel, is that tberre is not, probabl.J' for natural reason.a, 

a sut.f'ioientamreness among ua. d I include Israelia 

in this gen r.aJ.' zat1on too, tha1? 1n effect, What 1e ha.PP n-

1ng today tar as eas~m EU.l'O_pean ewr'J' is concemed; 

1.a a delayqd chapter in the sto1'7 of the d1a:.Lntegra.t1on 

and reconstruction o~ Jewish Ute. !'bat is really what it 

1B, 

lfAd the doors not been closed -- the exi.t doors -

in 1951, we uotild have been bancil1ng these Jews in 1951, 

1952, and not ~n !959 and 1960. 

Th.1.s le a direct consequence ot the d1s1nte

grat1on of European Jewey in our age. during the course 

of' this centur,. It is a part of the same sto17 that led 

to the mass Jeld.ah migrations to the 1estem world 
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beginnlng in the e1ghteen-e1ght~cs. 

it l'1as ~ta roots in the 1nst1nct1ve trend of 

Jewish history i.n our time. It ost as thoU.gb the 

epiMt of Jetllsh Mstol"3' were Bqing that there are cer

tain oountnes 1.n the world today wheN Jews want to live 

and can 11v as free people and 1ewa beth, and other 

parts where the7 eannot do that. 

!'he WhOJ.e trend ot Jeld h JWsto:ry in the l.ast 

three gene1'5.tions baa been tl'om Europe to :America and 

Israel. 

orica I use tope>logS.cally -- countries like 

America, wbich s;ive tb.e Jews th opportunities to b,.. 

tree and not to cease to be Jen. America done .it 

'l'hi 1a the transtorma.tlon that the Jewlsh hiS

toey ha8 un~ne 1n this cen UX7~ and this stoey is an 

integral. pa.rt or it. 
~herefore., we must not perttit ourselves to regard 

this as a c itoua episode. Thio .18 not. This ie the 

Wished-tor cont1nuation tn the tlow t Jewish h18to17 

fro~ d1s1ntegrat1cn to reconstruction on sound foundations. 

~e :ts a thing for l1h.1ch have drem:led and 

tdlicb we ne-d to transfer Je from a e1tuat1on of dis

integration 1n the Jewish sense, to a set of cond!tion.s 
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in whieh th y can be free as j,t>.div.idual.8,, and constitute 

a constructive force tor the urence or the JeWish 

tuture • 

'l'heref'ore, we must atruggle against the tendenc7 

which one Dona i> -- it 1a not v 17 7 for people to ex-

preaa this enden07 1n so many words, it :18 not veey rlioe, 

but one re J.s 11t t otimea some re t the b&ck ot people's 

' In tems ot Jensh n ., .1n tel'll18 of' the strength 

ot the Jeld h people~ 1n te t'Uture ot the Jew18h 

tu:eotm and fortunate set 

of circum::;tances :!maginable. 

'It l10Ul.d be better 1f' b81' coUl.<1 bring out l'!tt 

vans of goods an they were allo ed to do trom Poland. 

Thia 1e a eut>~iditUT question. 

But that we have Je ·- this 1D not a problem. 

'l'bie 1.s a great good f'ortune. 

I pe.l'Sonal.17 believe that heae Jews are being 

pem1tted out ot R03an1a tor tb intel'h&l reasons or the 

Romanian govCl"'tllZl nt. 

~here has been aome pecUl.ation to the ef'tect 

that th.is 1fl a plan to chOke Israel. They should continue 
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to choke 'Ulrael in this W?cy". 

(~ter.) 

44-A 

Nothing could be bet tor lsra.el than to con-

tinue to be choked in this way. 

(continued on next pa,$e. ) 
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Nothing could be better for the Jewish people than 

to have this opporttinity or resuming contact,, live,, 

physical contact,, and spiritual contact with hu..~dreds ot 

thousands of Jews from whom we have been separated and 

sundered tor such a long time,, and :winning these Jews back 

to the body ot the JeWiah people. 

'lhese are very good Jews. I like all the Jewa, 

whether they are regarded as good human elements aome 

are more d1tf1cult tllan others -- (Laughter} -- but these 

are not particularly difticult. From ~ points of View. 

The health standards or the Romanian Jews coming 

to Israel are very much superior to that of moat previous 

mass unselected ~tJ.ons. 

I don•t know anybody Who would like to suggest 

to the govel'll!Dent of Israel that ~t Should issue 

1netruot1one to its legation in Bucharest not to ~ssue an 

Israeli visa to any Jew who gets an exit Visa, because 

this is sometimes the subject of diacusa1on. 

Should we have such a law ~n Israel, or shouldn't 

we have auch a thing in Israel -- it is an academic 

question,, because :nobody, nobody at all, would 11ke to 

be in the position ot an Israel1 consul in Bucharest 

Who would have 1nstruct1ons that in these and these 
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c1rcumstancea you will not give a v1aa to a Jew who gets 

an exit Visa in these circumstances. It is an entirely 

academic question. 

So, once again, this is gojng to be an unselected 

mass migration. We will be taking out ot Romania 

whoever sets out. Amo~ them will be people who like 

to eat bacon tor breaktaat, possibly. (Laughter) 

'D'l1.s may create sane problems in Israel for 

some people. (Laughter) 

Among them will be people With beards and payess 

as they are1 tlley' Will come out as they are., and we Will 

t8lce them as they are. 

But it 1s going to be in many respects a less 

dittlcult 1:Dln1grat1on to handle th.ab many unselected mass 

immigrations that we have had. 

I mention tbe health point ot v.iew. I could 

also mention the occupational point ot view, although 

here I will make qUickly one very important reaervat~on. 

'lhe great d1st1nct1on between th1s immigration 

and, let us 8871 the DP immigration that we got 

i.lm:1ediately after the establishment of Israel, is that 

here we are dealing W1 th Jews Who had for the last ten 

7ears or so -- even longer -- been part of an economy, for 
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the most part . They had been employed. 

The great occupational and psychological problem 

ot the DP immigration was that these were people in 1945, 

1946, 1947, 1948, aa you Will remember, I am sure, who 

tor many years had not lived in an economy -- had 

virtually been 11.v:ing 1n Pl'ison and bad not been oecup1ed 

or employed. 

OoeUPat1onally, therefore, thia is on the whole 
' 

going to be a much more tractable 1nwntgrat1on. 

Also because it 1s made up ot -- again, I am 

generali~ -- people With fewer pretensions than those 

ot preceding maas 1nn1gratione in recent years. 

Herb Friedman mentioned the fact thatthere 1e 

only this one big city in Romania, Bucharest. 

iberetore, the degree o~ urbanization among the 

Romanian Jews 1o rather loss than, lot uo say., among 

the Pol1uh Jews. 

A larger percentage ot people from small, Ver¥ 

small prov1nc1a:l towns who had ome flavor or 

acquaintanceship W!.th agriculture. 

It is possible, therefore, by no means certain, 

but it is possible, to forecast that we will have a 

bigger percentage ot Romanian Jews who will settle on the 
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land tllan. let us BaJ'• among the Polish Jews. 40,000-odd 

Pol1eh Jews Who came to Israel in the J.aat two and a half 

years. 

One reservation that I want to make on tlll:s 

occupational position 1s this: 

Quite a thick layer or the Rontanian immigration 

to Israel already --· and we can expect th1G qualification 

to enat -- is made up or pieotess1onally qualified men 

and women. 'lhey came to Israel immediately after we have 

received a comparatively large number ot eimilarly 

qualified people f':rcm Poland. 

I think the total number or academicall.7 

qualified men and women who entered Israel ~rem Poland 

was or the order of 2,,6oO; something like that -- doctors, 

engl.neers, lawyers, econolilists, accountants, actors, 

newspaper men, and eo forth. 

Their absorption waa not easy on the whole. It 

was rather smooth, with exceptions. 

Almost immediately after that, to deal With 

another. comparatively speaking. case influx ot people 

similarly qual-tfied from the proi'e.s ional point of view, 

1s going to 1.l'Dpose obVioua strains on us and on the people 

concemed. 
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After all, we are a omall country, at the moment 

w1 th only a population of 2 million people. And there ie 

a limit to the absorptive capacity in certain areas of 

professional lite. 

'lbere is an awful lot of, I think, rather 

1mag1nat1ve, improvisation going on in Israel at the 

present time in this regard. 

I would lllte to eJJq)baa1ze Just one aspect ot 

this improvisation, because I think that this also 

illustrates the significance ot Israel, :it I may say so. 

A suggestion bas been put to the government,, 

which government is at~ng,, together With the Israel 

!edical Assooiation, and the various health bod1~a, 

Had&ssah, and so forth,, that all existing medical 

personnel in the country would desist tram overtime, that 

the number or patients per medical man would be cut down ao 

that instead of haVing one doc.tor, for ~ple, tor four 

rural Villages, you would have cnly one for two v1llagee . 

And so on and so forth,, in order to create the 

posaib111ey of absorbing doctors. 

I think this 1a nn unusual a1tuat1on. I don't 

know or any country in the world which allows a doctor 

to come in. as Herb eays, Without a diploma, to set up a 
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mecll.cal boaro for the purpose ot listening to him and 

hav1ng him prove that he is a doctor -- not by 

examination -- ~d immediately that proor is eatabllshed1 

to give him a license to p~actiee without an examination, 

and be~ore he knows the language ot the country; and to 

have at Ma disposal an qenoy Which teaches him the 

language o.t the country, and to have the government and 

the medioal profession strain itself in this way to 

create a lob tor him, when hie mere presence 1n the country 

constitutes competition for somebody. 

'Bl1B ta, ot course, part of the answer Why there 

1s an absorptive capacj,t)' 1n Israel. 

Another part o.th answer is that the Histadrut 

-· and other labor unions -- grant im:nediate memberahip 

to this man. ~ere is no calculation as to whether the 

swelling o.t that part of the labor population which is 

loold.ng for a job at almost any price may not injure the 

prevailing stand.a.rd& and cond1t1one or labor. I don•t 

know ot any parallel to this 1n any other country, which 

1s also part ot the reason ~ there 1s an absorptive 

capacity 1n Iorael which oomet1meo B\ll'.Pr1Bea people. 

~ere is -- I 1:1ent1oned this question ot the 

profeas1onals1 because I think it should be understood, 
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that tl11s immigration £aces 1n Iarael certain questions 

hich cannot be solved bymon~, which 1a why I think it ie 

so deaperate1¥ important that the problems that can be 

solved by money should be solved. 

ibere are problemo that oannot be solved by 

money. 'lb.ese arc not voung unmarried Boheaians Who are 

comtµg to the country. 'lheae are noma.11.y constituted 

1'em11:1ea. 'lbese are m~1ed men with children, and in 

acme case& with dependent aged parents. 

To attempt to adapt yourself to a new cl1tilate 

and a new language and to a new Sob, "hieh is what faces 

a lot of the people, in their late thirties, the early 

tort1es, in their middle tort1ee, 1e not an easy thing. 

1'his 1• a problem wb.ich will not be solved by 

money. It will be solved by the atmosphere of 

integration that can be created in Israel. And a good 

deal ot thought and attention is going into that. 

But, 1!'. in tbat situation. the problems that 

can be solved by money are not solved, we are creating tor 

these immigrants an atmosphere Which must drive them to 

bitterness, and which must render them a problem for 

Israel of enormous dimensions. 

I said that those are people of few pretensions. 
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'Ibey don't aek for very much. 

'lhe standards of housing that satisfy them are, 

e gave the Poll.Sh 

Jews tor a ~am11Y or tour or five a house which had a 

gross floor spaoe of about 420 square feet. 1here were 

never compl.a1nta !"ram the Poles about houaing. 

'Blere were eometlraes complaints tbat it wasn•t 

in Tel AV1\J. that it was in Dcmona. (?)but not about the 

house itaelf'. 

We 1'111 have tower complaints, we reckon, from 

the Romanians that we don•t send thee all to Tel AViv. 

We have had sane experience about this. pj.rst 

of all,, there are some new towns in Iorael 1n development 

areas whicli are becoming qU1.te big towns, and they are 

acquiring the character ot big towns, like Beersheba. 

Bcorsheba even attracted fol1Sh immigrants,, because it haa 

alread1' the feel of a big town. 

ihe Romanians will be veey happy to go to 

Beersheba, and to live 1n an aparl.ment ot 420 square feet. 

We have ali-ea.d7 cut down this standard, because 

' we dont see how e Will ever have the money, even wi.th 

$100 million UJA campaign to provide 420 square feet. 

We are consoling ourselves with the kno\fledge that the 
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families of Romanj_a arc on the average a little bit 

smaller t.ban Follsh £run111ee. I don't know why this 

Bhould be so:1 there must be some historical reason for it. 

BUt th1 e 1 s the· case. 

The average tal'.Ji.J.y is about 3.2 at the moment. 

'l.bat raeans that some have :tour,, but many have three. in 

the t'ai111 ly. 

So the planning that 18 on the boardB today 1s 

to cut down the r1oor space to 280 square feet ror a 

tamily ot three t9 :tour. 

'.lhat Will~ or course., cut the costs down. 

But it w11.1 be what we call hard bU1ld1ng. a 

atone bUilding, a pennanent building, to which, in the 

course ot years,, ¥-OU mq be able t~ add a room or so. 

We do not see the moneu tor this. 

In the Jeld.eh ~ency, 1n the United Jewish 

Appeal, we are doing something which I don't think we have 

the right to do . I don't th.ink the Jewish people have the 

right to do :Lt. 

We a.re paBsing a lot of this f'.inaneial burden 

tor housing on to the government or Israel. '!he net 

etteat ot that, of course, Ladies and Gentlemen, la th.at 

the government of. I~rael is taking that mone7 from its 
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development budget. 'Jhla 1a a very serious thing. 

You have a development budget in Israel which has 

alreadi' been supplemented tor the financial year beginning 

the first of April 1959, which has in it 102 million Israeli 

pounds for hous1 ~. 

Now, develo~nt budgets should be used for 

development. You can•t eat houaea. 

It should be used tor 1rr1gat1on, tor 

industrial development, ~or agricultural development, 

Which you can eat, and which vou can eXJ)ort. 

And 1t ;you throw thie burden on the government ot 

Israel, you are holding "11> the poaa1b111.ey ot economic 

selt-auatenance to'r Iarael. 1bie 1a what ia happening. 

un1ess thel'e ie an enormously better response 

to the Un1 ted Jew18h APpeal this 7ear, this ld.11 happen. 

And 1t may happen to the extent wher.e ~e government ot 

Israel u1ll not be able to cope with it in permanent 

housing, and where 1t will put up so-called transitional 

housing, temporary housing. 

I want, 11' :you Will give me another tew !Doments, 

to say a word or two about the ma 1abarot. 'lh1s i.s very 

complicated. It ls not a simple sub3ect. And I am 

afraid it is rathel." misunderstood. I think I would like 
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' 
to try to clear it up 1n a f'cw moments, tor ~ou, at any rate. 

I don't venture to suggest bow this should be presented to 

the publlc. 

~e ma•abarot,. as ita name J.n Hebrew means, 1:s 

transitional, and there are all kindB of transitional 

housing in Is~ael. We are engaged i.n Israel at the 

moment 1n deatroY.;1.ng aome trane1 tional houe1ng, a..11d :1:n 

building new trana~tional houa1ngJ and this seems 

paradoxiqal, but 1t has a rationale. '!'he rationale 1a 

th1.sz 

In the periOd 1949 to 1951 or 1952, and at the 

Peale ot that per10d, we had a quarter of a million people 

in Israel 11Ving 1.n transitional hou8ing~ translti.onal 

housing was established at tirst in the tom ot tent 

housing, and th~n in the form or oanva• wall houaing; a.nd 

then 1n the form or tin Shacks, and finally, 1n the ro~ 

ot wooden Bhacks. 

People went throug?) all these gradations until 

most of them graduated into permanent homes • 

.But there are at this moment in Ierael 1.n 

certain concentrations ot these trane1t1onal hous!.ng 

called ma'abal'Ot, which has become a technical term, if 

you like -- there are still about 100,000 people who, 
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since 1951 or 1952, have been 11.ving ~n so-called 

transitional houses . 

'lhe goverrmicnt of Israel,, about a ~ar and a half' 

ngo, decided to liquid.ate th.is within a period of three 

years . The first year is over about :Ln April 1959 and 

will aee the replacement of, I 1h1nk, about 7,000 mµts of 

that transitional housing. 

That cannot any longer be held up. It must 

be regarded as a priority on any houeing reqUirements of 

the government or l:sl'ae1 . 

It 1 quite Upo S1ble to tell a n Who has 

been 11V1ng 1n the .chilly ro<>l!l ince 1952 that 

he cannot be pemanentl7 rehou1ed after st:x. seven years 

because a Romanian Jew got off the plt:Ule yesterday. 

~erefore, the sovcrnment has decided to stick 

to ~to three-¥e~ plan of tne 11qu1dat!on ot the ma •abarot1 

ho\tever many Jews come into Israel and whatever their 

houe1ng rcqu:irements ~be; h1ch 1B resulting 1n the 

tact that 1.n the last t ontha lreacq Romanian Jews 

have been a.baorbed on arrival in wobden shaeks, newly 

reconstructed., and 1n some cases also in t1n ShackS . 

Fortunately, up until now, people so housed 

have been put to work :1JIJ1ed1ately on their a.rr1va1 in the 
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countl'J', building their own permament hanes across the 

road, or in the immediate vicinity, 1'.nich has served the 

double :f"Unction ot sustaining their ora1e1 and ct 

p:roVlding them with their 1n1t1.al emplo)1ment. 

It f'unde were available for pennanent housing, 

it has an immediate inJ.pact on dealing With the immediate 

employment problems ot a large segment ot the !mmigrant 

population., until permanent development can be set in 

moticn to create pemanent jobs tor thea. 

~e 1mediate prospect racing us 1n Israel is 

that as trom about MaY. maybe a little earl,.er. it Will 

depend on the pace ot the !migration, we may reach a 

situation where we Will absorb 1mn1granta in wooden 

Shacks., and in tin ahacke in greater number than at the 

mOJllent, without being able to put them to work tlithin a 

veey short time on bU1ld1ng the1r own pemanent housing 

developments. 

And where., after a OOUJ>le ot months, they Will 

realize that they are in this temparary houa1ng for a 

considerable period or time. 

I don't want to weary you with figures.; just as 

I euggeat you don •t weaey t1 public With statistics. 

But the average cost ot taking this Jew by the 
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hand t'rom the railroad station at V1.enna.. per head, to a 

permanent home or 420 square feet for himaeli" and two or 

three other members of his family• up to the door of the 

labor exchange. ~a $1,600. 

If it ia going to be 100,000 Jews this year., 1t 

w111 bG $160 trU.111.on. 

I don•t know 11" this is a good thing to say to 

speake1'8 who are on the eve of going out on a tremendous 

campaign, but aa an Israeli, I must eay that you are going 

out tor a regular campaign or $102 m1111onJ and a special 

campaign of "i'lOO million tor another 100,000 Jews. 

It you were to give m a check today tor 

202 million, we would do a very: nice job. (laughter) 

ihnt would happen? You would have an excellent 

campaign. I hope that -- I shouldn • t open 1IlY mouth to 

Satan, as we say in Hebrew -- that you will have a 

wonde~tul campaign; that you will do ve'r"ll' much better than 

laat year, or that even in 1957 .. which seems to have 

become a new peak. And you on•t give us either 

$102 million, .or $100 million. But we will have the 

1001 000 Jews. (Laughter) 

And 70u Will have created what is called now in 

the technical language or the UJA and the JeWi.sh Agency, 
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an unmet need., which llea on our backs. 

Be is not a.deQuately housed. He 1s not 

adequately absorbed in the economy of the countey. He is 

grappling With all kinds of social problems Tid'dch are 

capable ot being Bol ed by money, but which have not been 

oolved . 

SO when we Will come next year and say. look, 

there aren ' t 100,000 jmnjgranta in 1960., but., look, thJ.s 

is an unmet need, we will be confronted with this new 

block to an WldeNtanding of the :real1t1ea ot abaorptJ.on, 

which 1a well. . Israel is not rWlning awayJ it wi.11 be 

all l'1ght. 

But it won ' t be all right. ~s w11l bold up 

the economic development or Israel. 

It could have the e.tfect, if the money £or the 

~n1.t1al reaept1on is not made available., or pushing back 

the dq of economic independence tor Israel . It could 

have the effect~ 1f the money 18 not cede avai.lable 

tor the reception and the economic &Ol"Ption, not or 

strengthcn1ng Israel, but of wakcn1ng Israel, even 

mill tarily. 

gus is how this problem is hav1ng 1 ts impact on 

us in Ierael. 
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I believe that an a practical proposition you 

aell Jews more cheapJ.Y 1n Iorael than you do in Mew York. 

Ii' theJ' were in flew York in a shelter of lfYAHA 1 they would 

be eo much on your neck that the oney would be found tor 

tbe:i; but when they are 6.ooo miles amq, th~y can be 

living as ioo.ooo are 11V'.1ng 1.n ma'abarot tor oiX or seven 

years . BUt thie doesn ' t seem to grip anybody. 

'But it creates tor Iarael a source ot social 

compl1cat1on of the grayest consequence tor which we may 

have to pay a great deal in the years ahead, aa we deal 

•1th children •ho are born 1n BlWDB and brought up in slums. 

I don ' t think these people deserve this~ and I 

don't think that the country deserves it. 

!the solution to this question could be the 

attainment of tbe United JcWieh Appeal goals. X t.IU.nk 

1t most important, indeed, to t~y to bear home the message 

to our people th.at these goals are alao not g1rnmiokG; and 

if the $100 million special target is not attained# that 

money Will be needed~ and it will constitute an unmet need 

or two kinds . 

Somebody Will have to barrow same of that money$ 

and accept an obliga.t1on to repay. he doesn't know :rrom 

:whats and that :1.s partly how we financed immigmtion and 
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absorption 1n the last ten years. with the result. I can 

tell you this. that in the r~nancial year beginning the 

first of April 1959. before the Je\fish Agency can do 

anything for a Romanian Jew, 1t has to pay 50 million 

pounds 1n debt repQment and servi.ce. and interest charges 

on the account of the Ul1Jlet goals or previous years. 

And the second way in which we w1li make up the 

backlog ln the target Will be in terms of hU&UUl suffering 

and degradation. 

Because it is a degrading thing to live in 

ma'abarot, arid b:r1ng up children 1n the ma•abara:; and 1t is 

a Shocking thing to have left Roman1a for the reasons for 

lrfhich tbeae people haTe left Romania, and to introduce their 

children into a situation Qf temporariness in housing and 

in emploJment. 

'Dlis is a soul-searohiµg thing, and it must leave 

its effect. 

~s is the situation which we face in Israel. 

I think 1t ehould be said that we are doing What we can 

in Israel. perhaps not aB much ae some of us think, to 

mob111ze our own resources tor this. 

'!here are sane veey good Jews in !e:rael who tell 

me that I have too high a atandard or liVing. I am not 
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very aware ot it, but f'rom en abstract po1.nt ot view, I 

muat agree rd.th them. It la too high in the sense that it 

ia apparently higher than we can at'ford. So we wi.11 t17 

to cut down the standards ot 11V1ng .in Israel, 1n 

practice, Without saying ao, by UCJing a number of 

g11IID1ck8, one ot which is the present voluntaey" loan ot 

20 D11111on pounds, 11h1ch is being paid to the JeW18h Agency. 

A man tJho is ea.ming about 320 pounds a mont.h 

net 18 being told, as yqu tell peo_ple ln campaigns, that a 

man 1n his income bracket, you Bbould understand., BhoUld 

buy at least a 100 poUnd 1m1grat1on loan bond from the 

Jewish Agency. 

And everybod~ doea 1t. So he signs a ch1t to 

the treasurer, and 1t is taken ott h.1.a nlary in tour 

payments . He has already been told today in the Preas 

and f'rom the platforms ot Israel that the 20 million pounds 

Will clearly not be enough, and. that he will have to pay 

more. 

We will try and get th1 oney out ot him,. 1.t 

poan1ble, not through taxation. 

I can speak here treely because 1t is al1 oft 

the record. But I assume that it we can •t get it in 

any other way, we nll hnve to have recourse to some kind 
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'Jhose, I thinlc, are the ca1n points I ilanted to 

get oft my chest. 

I woUld Jwst like to end 1th one or two other 

brief remarks. 

One is perhaps a repetition or what I have said, 

but I think 1t suay: bea~ repetition. A ¥.ear or so ago, we 

pleaded W1th the UJA Study Mission in Israel, at a time 

when there was no 1mm1grat1on;t practically' no immigration, 

11 500 a month, if you ~ remember. 

We said, let us use this opportunity to clear 

the decks; llqUida.te the a 1e.barot,, get -rid of our 

burden at debt,, absorb tho unabsorbed, Go 11e will be reaqy 

tor the ineVitable burdens of a new 1mmi~t1on. 

one or the great dltficultics at Olll' job todrq 
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ls that we meet thie new 1mm1gratlon not only' without 

reserves, but With an accumulated deficit or unmet needs. 

Myself 6 I don't know how you d1V1de thie 

between the regular tund and the special fund. But I 

thitik that something bas to be said about the two 

situations. SomeHow or other, it has to be slipped in. 

Because 1t imn11.grat1on were -- God forbid to stop to 

Israel, we would still have this big thing on our plate. 

And I think some opportunity has got to be found how to 

expose th1a situation -- not in the short t1me we have, 

but that has to be found. 

'lbe laat thJ.ng I would like to eay, to underline 

what Herb Friedman said about this -- and I want to say 

two thin.gs. 

1'here is a temptation to simplify situations 

which are not Dimple. 

For example, everybody would love to be able to 

say that there is a."l expulsion of the Jews from Romania. 

'ltlis 1s not teohh1.call7 an expulsion or tbe Jews trom 

Romania. 'lbere may have been one, two cases where 

somebody was presented with a passport who didn•t applT. 

It 18 not more general than that. 

ihe essence of the situation is that in the 
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circumstances which Herb Friedman has described, and 

without any certainty or being able to get out, this vast 

mass ot Romanian Jews asked to be allowed to leave. 'l'he7 

don't do things 11ke that without a reason. So there ia 

a pressure in the atmospbe:re, in the climate. 

You can't put your finger on it in the form ot 

a decree or a dUctat, but 1t 1a equall:J' a1gn1t'1cant that 

there 1• ah atmosphere from which Jews 1n such large 

number• wish to find an escape. 

'l'he last point I want to make about publlc1tJ' 

1a this . Publ1ciey about why Jews are leaving Romania, 

how Jewa are leartng Romania, can damage their ability to 

leave. It we have to choose between the money and not the 

Jews, or the Jews and not the money, we will always choose 

the Jews and not the money. 

We must ~ind somehow an opportunity or speaking 

to Jews without the Press overhearing. Otherwise, we 

cannot conduct our business in Jewish life. 

I believe that there ia such an opportunity, and 

people have got common sense. 

'Dl.is atoey has got to be told to the Widest 

possible number or Jews, but kept trom the Preas, j.n our 

name. 
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Some correspondent picks up a storJ 1n Vielll"'la 

that 1s o.K.; we are not responsible tor that. 

We can reprint it, 1t may be useful. But we 

are not responsible tor it. 

And every. man, and woman, in th1a room is an 

official source. And we are all official sources. 

These Jews don't belong to Israel, they belona to the 

Jewiah people. And we are all responsible tor them. 

Every resP,onaible Je\d.sh organization 18 responsible for 

them. 

I believe that 1f this situation is put L~ to 

our people in th1.s way, we will get the response ot 

Wlderatamling and the f"eel1ng that is required, and above 

all, let us try to get our people to understand that, 

unlike many other people also that were aftected by the 

war, our reconstruction period 1an•t over~ and this 

Romanian episode, because it is only an episode in a long 

story, is merely a further desirable and proVidentJ.al 

installment in th1.s story or Jewish reconstruction, which 

is the task of our generation to complete. 

(Applause) 

CHAIRMAN FRIEDi~: La.dies and Gentlemen, the 

floor 1s open for ~eat1ons. 
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It anyone has any questions ot fact, or 

substance. of interpretation, we would be delighted to 

have them now • 

A VOICE: How can you possibly counteract the 

publicity given by the Council tor Judaism that we are 

trying to lure people into Israel? 

CHAIRMAN FRIEDMAN2 I don•t know 1r you all 

heard it; the Question wae, now can we possibly cou..~teraot 

the propaganda or the American Council tor JUdai.am that we 

are tl'J'ing to lure people into Ierael? 

I don•t think it needs any answering. I think 

the facts speak for themselves. Nobody lured the 

Romanian Jews to register. ilJ.'bey registered because they 

wanted to., aa Mr. Harman explained in great detail, on the 

basis or tbe~r need so to do. I think that ie a 

outfic1ent answer, ~t each one of us ie well armed with it, 

I have a question, if you don•t have any. 

My Question 18 thio -- and it 1s a serious one. 

I would like to lalow whether ~ou people, as I have orten 

thought and put this to myself, whether you or I as 

speakers can do anything more in a meeting than just to 

make our speech. 

Now follow me. Abe Berman aa1d we are all 
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spokesmen. And we are all spokesmen. We are booked at 

a m eting, we go to a meet1ng; we are aaked to make a 

epeech. 

can you or I do anything ore at that eeting than 

just wait to be ca1led upon, speak our twenty-minute piece, 

sit down, and £1rll.ah? 

It seems to me this is very important. 

We are not just tape recording machines, to go 

to a meeting and speak back what we know, uhich is a 

great deal more than the audience knows. 

Are we active agents 1n changing the course of 

that meeting in any way? 

!lbat 1& the question I want to put to you. All 

ot you have had a lot ot experience. Do any ot you want 

to try to otter any help, any suggestions to each other, 

ae to how we can do more at a meeting than Jurst make our 

speech? 

May I acknowledge the presence 1n the room -

before there 18 an an8Wer to that -- of flr. Simcha Pratt, 

the Consul General of Israel,; Mr. Sime.lion Arad (? ), the 

Consular member of the staff, who han 1:1.aieon relationships 

with the UJA; MI-. Gildon Sagi (? ), who is about to answer 

the questions, who is one ot our most abused Israelis in 
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we impose upon him; and other members of the Israeli 

Consular Staff who are here~ whose names I am sorry I am 

not calling, but who are very well known. 

MR. GIDON SAGI: In answer to your question, 

Herb, I am very glad that you brought this up. I had 

hoped that this would not only be a ato:ry ot Romanian 

Jewry, but also on the point of orgart1zation to which your 

question belo~s. 

I think that anybody 1n thia room who goes to 

a meeting anyw.here in the United Staten does not do his 

duty. I have just retumed 1'rom two meetings this morning 

or which one vae at Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 

Bain Daroff ~ ot Philadelphia., and I, who was 

there earlier, could have done a much better Job than we 

did. 'l'he answer to your question is, by all means, 1£ 

we go to any community, let us come there a little bit 

earlier, a tew hours earlier. 

I don•t think it would make any d1tterence in 

our jobs, becnuse all this ia extracurricular activity. 

anyway. and let us canvass the people, those or ua who 

can, to go 'With you, 1n advance, three, ~our, rive 

important people of this or that coimnuni ty. Let us 
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talk to them in advance in their homes, 1n their businesses, 

and perhaps we can do better than we did. 

• I think that we ought to do that • 

'Ble seoond thing is the question I would like 

- to pose to you and to the UJA as an organization: 

Couldn't we do better from the point ot view of 

not wasting manpower or utilizing manpower better than we 

do? 

!lbe second communitj" I went to on thie tour was 

West Palm Beach. 'lbat veey same day there was a 

meeting tor top givers in that cormnunity ror which, as you 

probably know, Bill Rosenwald was 1n town. It was just 

by accident that I met Mr. Rosenwald at the hotel. And 

I think I was material in bringing '1!m, even if it was 

only for a few momenta, to that meeting or tbe prominent 

people. 

I think suCh th.1.nga, :if they are set up, 

should be ut1~zed. 

'lbe th:ird thing in which I think this particular 

• campaign, for reasons unknown to me, 1a sorely lacking, 1B 

visual aid aater1al. 

I th:Lnk the t1me has arrived that the UJA should 

send out poaters, should send out slogans. 
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It is not pooaiblo that a meeting should be held 

in this situation with which we are faced,, that you should 

not have a poster on the wall like the one you have, of a 

life saved:. of freedom; you know the one with the .races,, 

that glare into your own face, these people in the 

audience, ao that they can see what you are talking about, 

and you can use it as a wondertul vantage point in your 

speech. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN FRIEDMANs Gidon, you were only in 

Florida in one day -- and two couaunitiea. It is a good 

time of the year to be in Florida. 

A VOICE: It was raining. 

CHAIRMAN FRIBDMA:th First of e.11, a veey good 

comt:lent about getting there earlier. We are aimply 

going to have to reatructure ourselves organizationally so 

that the people in tho ot£ice don•t automatically look 

for the last plane on the timetable,, as they do, not .1n 

defense of this system, let me Bay"i but we also have a 

bureaucracy, like eve17bod¥ else does, and we are always 

under the impression that you people would like to take 

the last possible plane to eave yourselves time. 

If, as you tell me now, you are willing to take 

the first plane,, or the night-before plane, then I will 
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have to Bhuftle iUP our bureaucracy a little bit and not 

have t.hem take the la.at one on the schedule, but one 

eight hours earller:1 to give you the time to get t..~ere 

earlier, to do the kind of 1nd1v1dual eol1c1t1ng you are 

talking about befors the meeting. 

As tar as the second point you mentioned, or 

visual aid. rou all remember the good luck that we bad 

With that Polleh Ti.l.CI a par or ao ago -- and when X sq 

good luck, 1t was goOd luck. because, you know, vou put 

the thing together and you don•t know if it will go across. 

And it went across Wit.h a ~. 

We have got now. a.nd I mean 11terall~ now -

I am going to see the finished film tomorrow -- we have 

got now a f'1 l.In on Romania. 

it ma7 be bad luck. 

'1'11s, aga1.n, may be good luck; 

We took - there was no posoibility 0£ ehoot1.ng 

inside Romania, as we did inside Poland. but we did do 

aome shooting at tbe railroad station 1n Vienna and on the 

train down to Naplea, and on the boat at Naples, last 

October and Uovember, not knowing at that time whether 

the thing would evolve into what it is toda7. or whether 

we were wasting a few hundred dollars; and e would have 

to throw it all out. 
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Aa it turns out, 1t was good foresight to heve 

made the decision then. We have got a tiniehed film now. 

It is done. I have not seen it. I have seen rough cuts. 

'Dle e<lited product is on the way trom Hollywood 

right now. tonight; and we are look1.ng at it tomorrow. 

It also baa 1n it not just the contemporaneous 

scene ot the Romanian Jew, but aa Abe Harman put it into 

context -- and as i always want to put it into context 

we haYe got aome film that we took out or captured 

German atore that na shown at the Nuremberg 'l'r1al in 1946, 

and we baYe put about a minute or a minute and a half' of 

that into the picture, to remirid people, to remi.nd people. 

ihe thing runa 12 minutes. ihererore, 1i' it is 

good, there should be no meeting -- practically no meeting 

-- at which a 12-m.inute film can't also be included in the 

program. It 1e not 20 minutes, not 30 minutes. We 

kept it short on pui-poaa. 

We may, therefore, be able to have tor you 

tomorrow, a little early, the visual aid or a good film • 

Certainly, about posters and things, we are in 

the works now with all sizes: big. little. big wa11 

montages -- and no meeting should be Without that 

face glaring down from the wall -- and I will certainly 
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take this comment veey carefully. 

MR. SEITLA.Ni It is really with a great deal of 

hesitancy that I rise. because we know that the average 

speaker is sensitive to tell another speaker who has a 

reputation and ability to put a message across as to how 

it might be done. 

But I recall reading only the other day an 

article in wh1eh Zi-oniem waa traced, and the emphasis t;ae 

placed upon the transition tram that phase or Zionism, 

where apeaking vas all-important. to the new approach 

where action is all-important. 

I wolild juat like to take one of the suggestions 

that was made, the excellent s~eation ot the e~er 

in terms ot visual aid and think of it not only trm the 

point ot view or haVing a dramatic poster appeal to the 

audience., but bearing :1n mind th.at an average audience, 

wit.b. all due respect to the generosity or the audience, 

the average a\ltU.ence is a little tired of llbat the layman 

sometimes calls the "broken record. " 

We have endence that they come to a meeting, a 

film 1e shown, and the chaiman may say, "~t us make "it 

short, let us have the addressea brief." with all due 

regard tor the ab1..11t7 or the speakers. 
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Maybe we could use thio dramatic approach of 

Visual aid in the speech 1tselt'"' rather than just words; 

maybe eo:ne ot the dramatic techn1Que could be used 1n the 

type ot talk given. 

'lbese documents, •1th a certain amount of 

reservation, these documents might have a very impressive 

reaction on the audience. These var1oua techniquen, Where 

we seem to minimize the gimm1ck. 

We know wMt t-lte goal 1e, but the gimmick ia 

vecy Vital. 

Maybe through the promotion department., nth an 

attempt to change the nature of the epcech., the speech 

that ia given by the person who 1s Diaking the appeal -

this might be effective. 

A tinal po~nt. Here, again, with the greatest 

respect tor tne ab111tf of all assembled, ~t might not be 

a bad idea tor us to have a tape recording of some ot the 

addresses we make. Whether this is done Id.th our 

knowledge or Without our lalowledge. It is a good thing 

to hear ourselves, and constantly think ot the resistance 

that we have to overcome by virtue of the tact that people 

have heard the story over and over aga1n. 

Trl.le. there is a var1at1on:1 there is an attempt 
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tc show that this particular year the neea ia different, 

the demand 1s so great, and tl'l1a is a positive approach. 

CHAIRl.SAH FRIEDMAN: Let me take these 

suggestions . I have been marking them down. 

MR. SEITLAN: I assure you it ia said with 

all due respect. 

The final point., 1t I may make iti I hate to 

make any peraonal allus1one, but just last year -- I 

thought J:1&7be this year I will be a little ditterent -- 1n 

that I worked out an acrostic . ~e is a eimple device -

an acrostic, Just by way of experimentation. UJA. And 

for tbe U, the J, the A, there was a definite reason tor 

ginng. 

It is amazing how people seem to respond -

and, believe :me, I am not saying this to be vainglorious 

- - I know the talent of all of you. But these 

techniques ~ be usetul. 

MR. HIRSCHMAN: I want to make this brief. 

I think in all these years I know a little bit about 

Romania . I think you have the moat explosive story that 

you have had yet. I think you know I was there 1n some 

earlier days., and I can't imagine a more dramatic money

r81s1ng atory than the one that you have now. 
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I believe if you could have had 7our .Amerl.can 

Jevieh audience in this room tonight, )'OU wouldn't have 

had to have any speakers, and you wouldn•t have had to have 

any campaign. And I say that not as a compll.ment. 

I notice that you have a man here who is taking 

down every word ot 1 t. 

If we could get in excerpt to:nn just a tew ot the 

essential remarks, giving some or the color and some ot 

the baoqround, and, or course. eome ot the material that 

can be disclosed that 7~u have revealed f'rOm your personal, 

on-the-scene experience, and the other aide ot the picture 

that Abe reve~leO,, the otherbalf' or 1t, eo that we could 

have available for ourselves and even tor d.1str1but1on 

to aome private meetings or for d.1scuee1on, I think this 

should not be lost. I think it la too good. I think 

1t 1• too good even ~uat tor us -- frankly, 1t 'Should have 

been saved, perhaps, tor ottlera. 

But I would like to suggest that aome of these 

excerpts be edited and proV1ded tor your epeakera. 

One other poiilt, as quickly as I can make it. 

I think your Jeldsh ud.iencea are almost thirsty 

tor aanething aa new and interesting and as provocative 

and receptive as this. BUt "I find them extremeq 
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ignorant about what Europe and Eastern Europe 1e, and where 

Romania is., whether you could have some cmp or adcllt1<>nal. 

material - not only posters - - but to indicate where 

Romania ie., where it is 1n relation to that whole area and 

where it is in relation to Israel. 

I think thia kind of information is necessary. 

'lbey are getting contuoed by the various countries. 

But I am especially 1.iapreeaed nth what was 

said here tonight, and the deeirabilley or capturing sooe 

ot these n'1Slets for reproduction tor audiences. 

CHAimA.A.li FRIEDMAN: Ira, let me say this, that 

we will take thi• atenotJpe record and we Will edit the 

thing down, and Arthur will get the thing together in 

some kind or form to get out to you, and you will have it 

in printed rorm. 

MR. JOHN GROWELL: In answer to your question, 

Herb, about what we can do., I think we nave already, some 

ot us,, ta1ked over this business ot setting 1nto a 

community early • 

But respona1b111ty ror doing a Job rests with the 

t1eld . We should be inetruoted, whether that memo comes 

with our travel sheet or something~ we shoUld know what 

we are going into. We are willing to go 1n early. We 
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111 Bit down wl th a big giver lli'ho is little ditt'icult 

to handle, to discuss his gi.tt. 

'lhese thlnga have to be arranged with us &head 

of time. 

not too long ago, I went into your own home town 

where you know there 111 a difficulty. I ad.dressed the 

cabinet, I had eome d1tf'J.cult7 -- I d1drit:t know unti.1 

after the meet1QS was oYer th1e question ot cuts and how 

many hundreds of thousands ot dollars were involved. 

I think we ehould icnow ahead of time, and I think if' the 

field man thinks that we should a1t down with the 

Chairman or With the big giver -- we are Willing to give 

the time,· but we cannot go in cold. ~e also have to 

go in with the dignify accomp8.Jli1.ng us as representatives 

of the United JeW1sh Appeal, not 3uet a speaker who ie 

coming in to make a speech., to grab the train as quickly 

as he can and get back out of town again. 

CHAIRMA.'1 FR.IBD:aN: I got you, John. You want 

better and 1'1ller field information so that you can do a 

more etfect1ve job prior to the eeting. 

KR. GROWELL: Even the report from the cardex 

tor the last two years. 

CHAIRMAN FBIEDMANi Leo Lanier hac:t hie hand up. 
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MR. LA?llER: I hate to sound cyrncal, but I 

feel that I shOuld utter a note of warning. 

In listening to Abe Harman, one could see that 

there are actually two approaches to the problem. Of 

course, they are not contradictory, but where ilea the 

empbaaie? The first part 1e the importance to us.; that 

means to the Jews of the world and Israel, of these 

Romanian Jews. 

'lhe other 18 the danger that Isl."ael .races it 

we don't come through in eolv1ng that problem, because 

then actually it may bec01:1e a terrific burden and 

danger to Ierael 1teelt. 

Speaking ot my peraonal experience -- and aa you 

know, I have some personal experience in this matter --

CHAIRMAN FRIEDMANs A small amount, Leo --

MR. LANIER: I must tell you frankly, as 

cynical as it eounds., but apeak1ng to the Jews of America 

tod117 -- I am not apeaking or thoae who are already on 

our aide who have a very b1-g heart for the Jeldsh cauae, 

to tchom all that what you said means a lot emotionally --

but, untortwiately, due to the past few years and to the 

many campaigns, the emotional appeal has worn o~t. And 

I doubt very much that you will raise that kind ot 1?1oney 
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Just on appealing to their sentimental and inner 

relationship to Romanian Jewc. But I feel veI?f strongly 

that parallel to t.hat development has risen among the 

American Jews a very strong reeling tor the danger that 

as Americans th~ may run 1nto 1f something happens to the 

State ot Israel. 

• I reel that the second part or Harmans speech. 

the spelling out in detail of the implications of a 

failure ot the c~aign 1n letting Israel be buried. as it 

were, in that probl.em -- I reel that this ia much more 

ettective, and I must, ns uch as I admire Ira Hirschman, 

add that I am - - I tranlely don•t believe that you can move 

the American Jews -- I am speaking of those, the vast 

majority; please dontt misunderatal)d rue -- those who are 

"callous" -- you cannot aove them Just by dramatizing 

the ROilianian story per ae . You can only go places 1t 

you relate it directly to the tuture and to the faith of 

American Jewey, to the vecy great problems that these 

American Jews read about in their problems in the duly 

newspapers when they :understand more and more ot what 

Israel means as a democratic outpost, to tbe verry e.xistence 

ot democracy. 

CHAIRMAN FRIBDMAN: Leo~ you are quite right . 
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'!hat ia 1llhY tMs presentation was made in two parts. It 

1sn•t enough to tell the Romanian story and ot the Jews in 

trouble there, s~l)' • 

ibe other part must be told, and each one ot 

you is an artist to tell the thing in hie own way. and 

each one deVises bis own framework. 'lhis fact, this 

preeentat1on, this aounding the alarm ot Israel herself 

beiqg in dapger., .r.iust 'Come out -- must, and each ot us must 

give it the way which you can With your own style of 

presentation. 

MRS. Rt1'1'H GRUBER MICHAELS: I think what both 

of you have said to~t 1B ao important that if' we can 

distill that into our talks in the framework of our 

own experiences and or our own knowledge, I think tlle 

speech itself n11 not be the problem. 

As I understood the queation that you threw out 

to ua, it was not so much the speeah aa what additional 

things could we do betore the speech or after the speech 

to bring in that extra money. 

CHAIRMA.~ FRIEDMAN: 'lhat is it. 

MRS. MICHAELS: Each of us has h1 s own 

techni<iuea, bis own integrity, each ot us has his own 

personall ty. What may be goOd for one person may be 
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utter:\,y r1d.1cu.J.ous for another. 

I ce.n only tell you a rew of the th:ingu t.hat I 

have tried and have had some euaceaa with. 

CHAIRMAN .FRIEDMAN: Do me a favor. Come up 

here to the microphone ao everybody can hear J'OU . 

You have as much experience as anybody, and when 

you eay you have a few things, I want eve17body to hear 

those tew things . 

MRS. f«CHAELS: First ot all. the business of 

the :tield. ~e t'ield, I .feel, is vastly overwarked. I 

don•t think we have a right to ask them when they are 

working as hard as they are, to send .us 1nformat1.on in 

advance on the meeting. But the minute X get into a 

oommuiliQ',, I am met by a field man. We sit in hie car, 

and aa we drive from the airport to the hotel, and the 

f1rat ~uestions that r think anyone normally asks a field 

man are: What kind or meeting 18 it going to be? How 

larse Will it be? Who is going to be there? Are these 

people who are interested 1n Israel? Is this a Council 

ot Judaism comauni ty? What do I face? i:ho i.s the 

chairman, who 1s going to call the cards? 

Does the Chairman know that 1f be makes a 

speech atter I em th.rough,, I will kill him? Cr..aughter) 
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Does he kno that every single minute that is 

aated after your speaker ie t'in1ehed1 if the speaker i.s 

at all e:ttective, you can al.moat hear 500 b111s fly out 

the window? ihese are the things you can take up With a 

tield man when you are dr1V1ng to the hotel, or in the 

halt hour or hour that :JOU are sitting together and 

warming up and drinking cottee. 

In New York tte h&Ye a ditterent problem; and a 

lot ot us here speak in ew York and in the :tield. 

In Mew York the field men don•t meet ua at the airport. 

We meet them rJ.gbt at the meeting itself. And I think 

perhaps we can talk to them ve17 Quickl.7 betore the 

eeting starts and get them to write down tor us the name 

or the chairman, the name o:t the gueat ot honor, and try 

to mention them 1n our talk. Becauae nothing pleases a 

man more than when you mention ~ inside your talk itself. 

'!hen J'OU say to the field man,, "Ian•t this a gOod 

card caller?n And then he says to you he is veey good. 

And you sit back and relax, and then he na;ys to you that 

he is terrible, can you help? And t.hat is when I think 

the speaker has to really come th~ugh. EYeeything you 

have done in your speech is wonderful; you have given ¥Our 

all, you have told this magniticent Romanian stoey. And 
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it every speech and eveey meeting had Herb and Abe, none 

ot us would have to do any work. But e don•t have Herb 

and Abe at eveey meetJ.ng. So we all have to gJ.ve What we 

can. And then 1fhen we are through, the chairman gets up 

and he decides that he should interpret what you have said 

to the auc11ence -- end thie '1& one ot the natural 

wondel'a ot publlc speaking. 

'lhen he introduces the card caller Who thinks it 

behooves him to expliln what the chaiman really meant, 

betore he starts card calling. 

So all ~s you work out betoreha:nd with the 

field man1 and 1t the field man is scared of hJ.a 

cha1i'man, aa veey of.ten he is, because the chairman can 

often be a t~ant, then it ts up to us as speakers mo 

don't have to live in those communltiea and who never 

have to talk to tho e chalman again,. to go over to them 

and sq.y,, "Look, look, tills is a really tough year. this is 

a great emergency, tb.1 ie the way we ought to run the 

meeUng tonight. I know I have no right to te1l 7ou 

this, you are tbe chairman. But look, couldn't we 

handle it this way? You 'introduce the card caller berore 

you introduce me. 'lhe minute I t1n1eh epeaklng. I will 

say., 1Mr. Cohen• -- or whatever hie name 1e-11s now going 
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to aek 7ou what you will give•" -- and I don't gJ.ve the 

chairman another 111nute to get up. And I don't g1 ve the 

card caller a m1nute to get up. And it I think he :is 

go:ing to make a speech, I get up beside him and I sq, nI 

will ca11 a couple ot cards tor you, do 70u mind?" And 

:rou sort or get that speech out ot hi• eyetem. (Laughter) 

iben, maybe he i.s a wondertul card caller, and 

he h&.1 done a lll8.gnit1cent Job. But there is al"81S more 

money in the room. Don •t kid youraelvea. 9197 never 

have reall.7 •Clueezed them 417. 

So t-bat :ta When you aleo get up again. You 

talk to the fteld man berore the meeting,, and 7ou aay to 

him, "Is there a chanoe tor a second round?" ·And the 

field man 88.781 "Nonderf'ul Chance." And then 7ou 887,, "Can 

we discuss it with the cha1ma.n?" And he 88¥&, 0 I Will 

d1souaa 1t." Or he say&, "You d1ecusa it; you are going 

to alt next to h1Dl at dinner, ¥OU take it up with him." 

Well, you work out -- you have to play all these 

things by ear. '!he card caller 11181" aq, 0 0ver rq dead 

body will you have a second round. I promised these 

people there will never be a second round." 

So 7ou 8aJ' to yourselt. "After all, D1&7be --

7ou don't want him to die -- but still -- (Laughter) --
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you are going to save Israe1. 

You know, wen J'OU come into coanunitiea, men 

Arthur Picmzohn sends ua out to Miami or Memphia or St. 

Louis, they give us such a build-up, 7ou would think 

Meaa1ab was coming in. And we come 1n and reall7 have 

to live up to this kind or build-up. And theJ' really 
. 

e.xpeot aomething. And that is when we can get together 

with them and do a :3 ob. 

In these g3mmjcka,, I have tound that the 

Romanian aituatJ.on, we can use the r;1,m.1.ck of f"l.71ng them . 
out ot Romania. 

We can till up 81n>lanes. 

tt.ben we were n71ng them out ot Horth Africa, 

when we were i"lpng them out or Yemen, in eYe'1!1' trade, 

in every community, we got u~la.nea tilled up, and the 

prioe ot the passengers alwaya depended on the market. lf 

it was a rioh communit,- 1n Memphia., ZDQ1>e, it was $11 000 

a bead. And maybe 1 t was a poorer coa11un1 ty, only $100 

a head -- who cares? - 7ou f'ill.ed up an a.ll-P1ane. 

It was $50 a child. If vou got to a women's 

lWlcbeon, ~ou knew they would cl1e if you aaid $100. So 

you Ba1d $50. And immediately you get additional people. 

Because you are bllildir.g up a. big airplane and you are 
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putting the name of the guest or honor on the airplane. 

I don ' t know how many airplanes, Arthur, we 

sent trom all over the countey to Israel. And now, with 

th1a Romanian crisis., we can really do that all over again. 

You Imo , it has a veey good result. At first 

the chairman Will be sea.red or it, and the card caller 

w111 be scared ot it. But then they find it is like 

going to Lae Vegas. During the ca.rd c41.1ng they have 

81 ven the heayY money, t.ltey have given tl'le thousands and 

thousands of dollars. But t~en the card ca1llng is all 

over, and you Jump up spontaneous-like -- it just hit you 

in the eye -- and u.ou say to them, "I am so overwhelmed 

b7 the way you have handled thia and this outpourJ.ng or 

money,, I have aust had a bright idea. Cou1dn't we 

save Jews tram Romania in a plane and name it a1'ter our 

gueat o~ honor?" And then they reel as 1t they are Just 

throWing out ailver dollars . 

Remember we had e. fum1 ture meeting -- Henry. 

you were there when Nat sachs was still alive., and I had 

said to Hat sachs., who at the beginning was not in favor 

ot this, but I said, "Nat, it we could only get a plane 

filled up1 we could really get a lot of extra money. " 

He aa1d1 "How much Will it cost?" And I ea1.d 
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$100 a person. And he said, "All right. I will put the 

first ten people on your plane.n 

~en when I got u.p. I had my shill -- you just 

need one -- and I got up and I said, "I want to make this 

plane the Furniture D1V1s1on of New Yo'rk," and Nat 

immediately said, nI will put the first ten people on it." 

i'hen every other president or eve'l.7 furniture 

co:npany in New :York City bad to put another ten on; they 

couldn't let Hat &ichs get aw~ with it. 

~en there weZ'e tbe vice presidents or all the 

firas. they begmi to put people on the plJme. And t.'len 

the salea:1en began to put people on the pl.ane. 

:e raised about $30.000 extra after the good, 
. 

hard money was in, just With g1ma1cks. 

We have used Eban•s book ae a gimDiick -- also 

wnateve~ the market will bear. 

In soae trades we have even gotten a thousand 

doll:ara a copy for Aubrey's book -- he never thought he 

would get that much. (laughter) 

Moat or the t.1De the ceiling le $100. And 

sometimes we get j,t down to $50 and $25 -- we have even 

used m.y book. Gimmicks can also be dangerous. 

I remember a tobacco meeting last spring. 'l'he 
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chairman of the meet±ng said to me, "can we do a second?" 

And this was my third appearance. And he said, 8 No, I am 

going to do the second round. I am going to pUll sometltl.ng 

you're going to love.n 

So, all right, this is a group in New York, 

soph1et1oated, they krlow all the answers. So atter the 

funds were all in, the chaixman got up again very 

dramatically, took out a gµn, held it to his bead, and 

he ea1d, "If nobody 5ivea additional money, I am going to 

shoot myself." (Laughter) 

Nobody gave additional money. (Laughter) 

So you have to be careful. Really, ¥OU also 

have to be very care1"ul of mat you sq. 

I remember I went into one community with Gene 

Pollack, one ot the best field men out. And Gene sa.1.d, 

"Ruth, thie 1a a tol@l eommun:Lty; you have to give them 

both guns." 

So I did ray ~st. And 1n the middle of the 

talk, a man had a heart attack. So he said, "Isa1d,g1ve them 

both guns. I didn't aay, Shoot them dead." (.Laughter) 

Bu, these a.re thf: things you can do inside of a 

meet1l'l8. You can stay to the end. I think speakers 

who make dates to go out before a meeting 1e over are 
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really abusing their responsibility to the community and 

to Israel . 

I think that you have got to tay until the last 

penny 1 n . Because people will leave it the speaker 

leaves. 

I think you have to com at the beginning and 

help them -- you know, there 18 always the question in 

New York, should you give them liquor or ahouldn 1t you 

give them liquor? And at what point ehould you say no 

more liquor? 

I think you should walk around With them and 

talk to them. and ~be "find out who ere the d.11'tieul.t 

people and Who a.re the leadern whom you can influence 

just before the meeting starts. 

If' ;you can get the chairman himself, or the 

gueat or honor to go up from $5,000 to $7,000, or to 

$10,000, or to make an enormouo 1ncreaee in ills emergency 

gift, then :you have set the ball rolling and the Whole 

group then will begin to give. And these are the th.1nge 

that I have found a speaker can do. 

I thJ.nk that When Ar thur sends out all this 

pub11c1ty, and if we ever started bel1eV1ng 1t, it would 

be woe to us -- but I think that When we come into these 
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communities a.r.d they write about ua 1n the papera, and e 

don•t try to l~ve up to the reepons1b111ty or the job, we 

don't begin to u.ake them feel that each of us 1n his o· n 

way, the community and we are saving Israel, then we will 

fail 1n this campaign, and I don't think we will. 

Thank you. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN FRIEDMAN: I am glad I called you up 

here . I am glad evezwbody had a chance to hear that. 

That was really a very full answer to the question I had 

in mind, and 1t we all do that, we will all have mueh 

better meetings . 

I don't want to ahut anybody off -- it ~s 

getting late; 1t1s quarter to 11 . 

I saw a rew hands. We will take those two, 

and then call it quite . 

MR. IRA FEINBERG: I am one ot the speakers 

from New York City and National . I had some very good 

auggeationa; but I have tried to revise it completely on 

the basis of lihat Ruth has said, because she has covered 

some things • 

Essentially what I would like to say is that the 

function ot the apeaker really -- and Ruth said this in 

many ways-is to maximize. to get the most out or any 
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meeting in terms or dollars and cents. It doesn't really 

matter what kind of speech you make and how beautifUl it 1s 

and how eloquent it is, unless you get the gelt, you get 

the money, and you double, and possibly triple what was 

raieed the year before. 

I would like to go back to the convention that 

was held here in New York. Two ator1ea impressed me 

which brought to mind this suggestion which I would like 

to leaYe. 

One man got up and said he had decided to come 

to the convention a.~d give $18,000 because ot business 

conditions. He got to the convention and he spoke to 

someone, impressed him, he decided to give $36,000. 

'lben he heard somebody speak, and he decided to 

give $72,000. 

Thia impressed all of us. 

The second story waa somebody who got up and 

aa1d, "I he rd t.'1at person •s story about doubling and 

quadrupling, but I ao one ot the perisons who haa been 

doing thie year after year atter year. n 

So I thj_nlc in your audiences you are going to 

find people who cannot double. 

But I would say that on the whole the maJor1ty 
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ot the audience, the people you are epeald:~ to, you can 

get them in 1959 to double what they gave in 1958 because 

ot this emergency situation • 

Last, I don•t think that any speaker or anybody 

worlCing for the United Jewish Appeal has the right. the 

audacity. the nerve, to ask any me:nber of his audience, 

to g1ve one penny more than last year unless he, himself, 

has substantially increased hia own pledge. 'lhen you 

have the right to go to somebody and say, "Look, you have 

to give twice as much," because you, yourself, have siven 

that way. 

CHAIRMA..~ FRIEDMAN: 'lhe last question. 

A VOICE: I would like to make two very short 

remarks . l teel that this year, eepecia.lly those speakers 

who have come from Israel recently, have to try and 

impress upon their aud~encea that just getting the gelt 

will not be enough -- not if they double or tr~ple the 

income ot 1956 w111 you get the goals of, Abe Harman spoke 

ot, $200 million. 

Why not as an additional atunt, or gimmick, or 

whichever you prefer to call this, get up at the end ot the 

meeting, after the 1"und-ra1s1ng was done already, and ask 

each and everyone ot the contributors to become a worker 
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1n the sense of getting at least one additional contributor 

this year that was not on the llet a year before. 

CHAIRXAN FR.IED:VlN: Good point. 

A VOICE: Or else, they will not have done their 

duty to the 1959 campaign. This is one point. 

The second one: 

An additional retloct1on of what Mr. Sagi said. 

Speakers should not come to communities only a few hours 

earlier, but should atEcy" a tew hours later after a certain 

contact hae already been achieved, atter they have received 

a certain trust. and then they can elaborate on abolishing 

the suspicion which does exist among some or the people 

I have met during the s_peechea, of thi.e being Just 

another giI:Imick, and the story repeating itself each year 

with new ~mmicks, or made up etorles or emergencies or 

µrgenc1ea. 

If the speaker 8taye until the meeting is over, 

and then speaks to the few people that are interested~ he 

can then get better l'esulto even in aa:luch as straightening 

out the sharing of reapons1b111~ with world JelfrY and 

Is~ael as to tackling the problem. 

CHAIRMAN FRIEDMAN: ibese poat-meeting bull 

sessions are very valuable# because what they do do is 
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keep the door o~n for a return vi it where you are then 

11 known already and more welco:ne. 

Let me thank you all for these suggestions. and 

1 t rne eay that thoUgh our rank are thinned a bit by 

the lateness of the hour1 it simply ceans that there are 

more refreshments available for those here. And I should 

like to 1nV1te you all to adjourn to the right and to the 

left to t he tables . 

(Whereupon at 10:50 p . m •• the meeting was 

adjourned . ) 

...... 




